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— The International Young People’s Convention will
— “ I know of a land that is sunk in shame,.
l>e held in Toledo, Ohio, July 4-7. Tlic Baptist Young
O f.h earts that faint and tire;
People’s Union o f America will liavc a prominent part
But I know o f a name, a name, a name,
ill the Convention. Dr. William J. Williamson o^" -Jl
That can set that land on fire.”
S t Louis, is President.
4 4 4
*•*■ ■ *■
_ — W e again call attention to the mcctin’g' o f the Bap
— 1 like the man who faces .yi'hat he must
tist Young People’s Union Encampment at Murfrees
W'itli step triumphant and a heart 'of cheer;,'
boro, July 15-22. A splendid program has been pre
Who fights the .daily battle without fea r;
pared, and a large attendance is expected. Arrange
Sees his hopes fail, yet keeps unfaltering trust
ments have been providofl for all who come.
That God is God, that somehow true and just
4 4 -f
His plans work out for mortals.
— The Temple Baptist Qiurch, Los Angeles, Cal., of
— Baptist Times and Freeman.
wliicli Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher is pastor, an
•f 4 -f
nounces that the full amount o f the budget for missions
— On the night o f June 7th an automobile ran ‘over
tills year, eleven thousand dollars, has been subscribed.
and killed'M rs. Horace Childress, a most estimable lady
This is taking time by the forelock, but it is like D r.
of Ibis city. The occupants o f the car, instc.id of stop
Brougher. He is ' accustomed to--taking things that
way.
ping to render any assistance possible, put on all
speed, and although pursued they managed to make
g<Hxl tlicir escape. F'tve days lalcr a negro was ar
4
4
rested and charged with the crime. He denied bis
guilt, but after lieing closely questioned for about an
liour, witli his haiuj clutcliing his breast, he began
weeping and said: “ It hurts so bad in here,” meaning
bis breast, “ that I can’t keep it any longer. It has
been hurting me ever sine it happened. Yes, I did
run down Mrs. Qiildress.” Oli, Uic power of con
science. “ Conscience doth make cowards of us all.”
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T H E M A S T E E 'S TO U CH .
In the still air the m usic lies unh eard :

*

In the rough marble beauty hides unseen;'

*
0

To wate the music and the beauty, needs

^

The master's touch,

4
;— Says tlic Baptist Times and Freeman: “ The Congrcgationnlists have ventured soinclinics to claim John
M ilton as their own. W e have heard of Ibis ckaim
since the discovery of Milton’s tractate, ‘O f Cliristian
Doelfiiie,’ whicli scltied tlic question of his views on
baptism. Milton was not an ortliodox Baptist in all
points, according to onr views, but whatever else he
was; lie certainly was not a Pedobaptist. In .an arti
cle on ’The Theology o f Milton,’ in this month's Nine
teenth Century, Bishop Wclldon remarks that ‘Itc de
cisively rejected infant baptism.’ ” Milton was not as
thorough a Bapti.st as wc sh'ouM like for him to have
Iwen, hut in essential rcspcclsl he was a Baptist and
may be claimed as sncliir”’' ’
♦
4 4
— Says the Christian Index: “ In the lower corner of
an ohsenre page o f one o f the daily papers o f Tuesday,
June 4th, was a little paragraph, o f less tliati an inch
ill length. Proliahly not one in a score of the readers
of the paper saw it. Y et it announced the death of a
great man. Or. R. H. Graves, o f Canton, Cliina, where
lie had preached the gospel o f the, blijssed God for fiftysix years.”
If that little paragraph appeared in a
Nashville paper o f that date at all, it was in such an
(bsenre corner tliat we failed to sec it. W e venture to
say, though, tliat if it had been the death of Jack John
son, the negro champion prize-fighter, which was an
nounced, the papers would have given large space lo
tliat. And yet there are many people— many Qiristian
people and many Baptist people— who prefer to get
tlieir iniprcssioiis o f what is going on in the world from
a secular paper rather than from, a religious paper.
4 4 4
— Mr. S. A. Cunningham, editor o f the Confederate
■ Veteran, o f this city, is engaged in an cnlcriirisc whicli
is a s . landabic as i f is unusual. During tlie .war he
and other Confederate soldiers were held as prisoners at
Camp Morton, Indianapolis, for some time. The comiiiandcr o f the prison was Col, Ricliard Owen. He was
so kind and courteous to the prisoners that they all
came to respect him very greatly, and now Mr. Cun
ningham proposes that they sliall erect a monument to
his memory, in th e, shape of a marble bust of Col.
Owen to he placed in a niche in the wall o f the Capitol
at Indianapolis.' The following is the suggestive in
scription: “ CoL Richard Owen. Tribute by Confed
erate prisoners of war at Camp Morton in 1862, and
their friends, for his courtesy and kindness." Mr.
Cunningham has already received a large numbci' of
subscriptions to the iiionunieirt, but not yet enough. He
hopes to receive a sufficient amount, to justify the erec
tion o f the memorial. If you would like to contribute to
the fund, address Mr. S. A. Cunningham, Nashville,
Tenn. Certainly this is quite a unique tribute. When
ever before in the history o f the wprld was a monument
erected to a msii by his former Iocs, and especially his
former prtsmers?
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Great Master, touch us with thy skillful hand.

Great Sculpibr, lino and polish us; nor let

4

Hidden and lost, Ihy form zi'ilhin us tic.

.

4

,
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Sparc not the stroke, do zvilh us as thou wilt; ' ^
Let there be nought

4
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the sculptor's chisel ' ^

Let not the music that is iii us die;

*
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unfinished,

broken,

^

marr'd;

Complete thy purpose, that zee may become
Thy perfect image, O our God and Lord.
— Boiiar.

*
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— Dr. S. J. Porter, o f San Antoiiio, Texas, told of
a little cliurcli in Brazil, 300 miles west of Baliia, which
had no preaching for many months. A few copies of
O Jornal Bautista, published by Brother Entzmiiiger,
went into that region. They met every Sunday and
had one o f their number to read the paper through,
and the fires were kept burning. When the mission
ary got there he. did not have a hard tirne starting
a revival. The denominational paper had done the
work. “ Write what thou scest ail I send to tiie
churches.”
— It is announced that Dr. R. 1 Mahon lias liecn
elected 'Vice-President o f Union University. W e pre-snmc that for the present he will give his time largely
to assisting President Kimbrough in raising the $ioo,000 needed for tlie erection o f new buildings. A bet
ter selection could not have been made. Dr. Mahon
is a native of West Tennessee, a graduate of the Uni
versity, a son-in-law of Dr. G. M. Savage,' and is an
able speaker and a genial, popular man. W e congrat
ulate not only Union University, but the Baptists of
Tennessee upon his election.
4 4 4
— The Presbyterian calls attention to the fact that
in the chapter on adolescence, the Westminster Teaclier, second year. Part I, pp. 7 to 8, conversion is con
fused with adolescence. The Presbyterian adds: "Con
version or rege.ncration is a supernatural act, a birth
from above, instantaneous, radical, immediate. Ado
lescence is a natural process brought about through
the action of natural causes. Regeneration may take
place any time ^rom birth to death.. Adolescence is
confined to a particular, period in human life. Mor
ally, intellectually and spiritually it is most pernicious
to confuse these two t h in ^ ” And yet, such teaching
as the abovettf Iseinig palmed off upon some o f our
Baptist Sunday s c h o i^

— The editor o f the Christian Conservator proposc.s
to affirm that Freemasonry conflicts with the teachings
o f. the Scriptures, the principles o f the Christian relig
ion, and the civil institutions o f our country. The edit
or o f the Baptist and Reflector is not, himself, a Mason
and does not know personally abont these matters. W e
confess, however, that wc were rather surprised to read
this statement. Is it true? What about it. Brother
Ball?
\
,
4 4 4
— Says the Baptist W orld: "The new aspect of
organized vice is the discovery that i t , is a vested- in
terest It has its grip on the police and other city offi
cials to an alarming extent. The gambling dens, the
brothels, the saloons all work together. The white
slave traffic is part o f a grea’t system' o f vice "that
ramifies modern-life.- -It--will take the -united-efforts - o f all tjic moral elements, in our, cities to break the
chains that now fetter our civilization.” Tliis is'- as
true as it is. sad, and sad as it is true.
4 4 4
— Mr. William Jennings Bryan, , by invitation, ad
dressed the General Conference of the M. E. O iurcli
in session at Minneapolis on May 22nd. Says the •
Christian Advocate: “ His appearance on the plat
form was greeted with enthusiasm. Mr. Bryan al- '
ways speaks to the point, admirably adapting liis ut
terance to the occasion. H e is quite as much at home
delivering an address on a religions topic as he is
• when making a political speech. His ideals o f life
and citizenship arc high, and one can easily believe that
had he chosen religion instead o f politics as his spe
cial field o f activity, he would have licen one o f the
greatest preachers , of . this .generation. Among other
things he said to the General Conference w ere: ‘There
is no place where dishonesty is more short-lived than
in politics. In politics it is also true that the man cn' dnres who has character. Every hreakdown'in politics,
without exception has liecn caused by a breakdown in
morals.’ ”
.
4.
4.
— Hon. J. W . Bristcr, the efficient superintendent of
Public Instruction in Tcimcsscc, has entered upon a
a campaign against illiteracy in this State. Calling
attention to the fact that there arc 120,966 illiterate
native whites ten years of age or over, or approximately
ten per cent o f the tptal native white population above ten years o f age, he asks tlie co-operation of all who
arc interested in tlic educational uplift o f tlic people
to join him in a campaign against illiteracy. In liis le|
ter to the dounty superintendents he says: “ It can
accomplished, I believe, by a whirlwind campaign. The
object is so-appalling, so full o f human interest that
it will reach every patriotic man and woman in your
county; the preachers will come to your aid and the
churches be converted into schools; the teachers will
rally to you and give their time gratnitonsljj to this
service; the professional men o f affairs and the noble
women will lend a hand; the press will give cordial
indorsement and support, and for the time being you
can have your whole county in school, either as teach
ers or pupils. Can you conceive of a grander specta
cle?”
4 4 4
— The statistics compiled by Dr. Lansing Burrows
s'’ow that there are 23,676 white Baptist clinrclics, and
2,421,203 white Baptists in the South,, an increase of
nearly 100,000 over last year. Texas leads with 315,429; then Georgia witli 270.647: Kentucky, 234,542;
North Carolina, 233305: Alabama, 192.627: Missouri,
189,935: Tennessee, 178,5.32: Virginia, I5«3oo: Missis
sippi, 149338; South Carolina, 136,120; Arkansas, 108,248; Oklahoma, 82,593; Louisiana, 60,386; Florida, 44,7. .
292; Illinois, 52,140; Maryland, 12,378: District o f C o 
lumbia, 7391- There were 132,396 baptisms. O f these,
18493 were in Texas. The total contributions amount
ed to $10,92140641. The per capita contributions for.all.
purposes were as follows: Maryland, $16.50; Virginitu$6.52: Texas, $5-7«: Missouri, $5-35: Florida, $5.34i;
South Carolina, $5.29; Oklahoma, $5.12: Georgia, $4,101
Alabama, $3.58; Tennessee, $3.50: Kentucky, $t4 o:
North Carolina, $3.42; Louisiana, $3.35; Arkansas,'$3r^, J
32; Illinois, $3.32; Mississippi, $3.17. According^ to theabove figures Tennessee stands seventh in point o f num- .' ^
hers among the Southern States, but tenth in point j>f
per capita contributions. W e must move up a peg or
.
'
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IF 1 W E R E A P A S T O R .
BY A BUSY SBCRETARV.

:

■ ti

vidual or individuals be furnished tq the church. It
only militates against the plain teachings o f iJVc N e w ;
Testament in w h ich the motive fot': giving is love a n d '
loyalty to Clirist, rather than favoritism for some par
ticular man or woman.

W ill those who are conducting classes not report
same to me so tlwt I may keep in touch wdth them
and assist in any way possible? I would like to make
mention o f your work in the .paper, but cannot unless
you report same to me.

I would seek, as a faitliful minister o f Jesus Christ,
T o ■ |iVake" niy churdi~a'“spifiturt“ bo<ly. I would keep
I desire to call attention to the fact that Miss Frances
them well informed along all lines of denominational
S U N D A Y S C H O O L N O TE S.
I’eay o f Clarksville has given herself to primary work
work. I would earnestly strive to cultivate in them'
and at the Middle Tennessee Sunday School Conven
a denominational spirit. I would treat kindly and in
Onr report for -May 31, 1912, shows that during the
tion she was regularly elected as Superintendent of
a Qiristian way. other denominations, applying to
month o f May we gained in Tennessee 18 diplomas and
Elementary W ork in Middle Tennessee. Her services
them the principles o f the “ Monroe Doctrine," which
5 red seals and 2 blue seals. This makes our rcjxirt by
may
be had for her actual expenses. Now, my opinion
.sets forth the attitu d e 'o f the United States toward
Associations stand as follows:
is that every school in Middle Tennessee should have
other nations as “ Friendship toward a ll; entangling
Nashville .........................................................................
her visit them and spend two or three days with their
alliances with none.”
Shelby County ............................................................... I7S
primary teachers. She is an experienced Primary teach
I would strive to induce every family to subscribe
Tennessee ....................................................................... 85
for the denoriiinational State paper and for our mis
Ocoee ............................................................................... dO er, and it will dp your teacher good to have her practical
help. .\ny one desiring her services either write her at
sion journals. I would encourage the circulation of
Cumberland ....................... ....................; . . . . . .............
good books..
Big Hatchic - .......
33 her home address,-Clarksville, Tenn., or to me, and 1
will assist you in making-arrangements with her for. a
TwOuld hold annually a Bible Institute or missionary
New Salem ........................
25
visit. She will, also be with me in much of my work
conference, in which missions and Baptist principles
Concord ............................
24
from now on. and I trust that our people will take ad
would be discussed by able men. I would encourage
Duck River ................................
23
vantage of her generous offer to give her services free.
the representatives o f all our denominational enterprises
Beulah ..........................................
18
Have her come, and spend several days in your commu
to present their work before niy people. I _would take
Union ....................... i . .......................'........................... 14
nity, and give your teachers the advantage of her expe
contributions for those interests at such time and in
Nol.-icliucky .............................; ............................ ....
13
rience in the primary work.
such a manner as I deemed best, but 1 woidd not suf
Central ...........................................................................:
7
W . D. H ud g ins , Sufcrihlendent S. S.
fer any man other than myself or some member o f my
Judson .......................
o
church to take this collection.
1-dienezer ......................... ................................ ....... ; . . .
4
I w-ould constantly strive to induce my people to give
M A R Y S H A R P R EU N IO N .
Little Hatchie .................................................................
4
week by week to current e.Npenses, missions and be
East Tennessee .....................
3
neficent'~work. 1 would seek through various comp' Sequatchie 'Valley-" .
rcuiiion .of Mary
j
” -3 - Many -will rccan-viudi-jdeiuure;
'mittees to induce every member to give to current ex
Sweetwater ............................
3 Sharp students held in Murfreesboro in May, 1910, in.
penses, to missions and to beneficence, 'and I would
William Carey .................................i ..........................
3- connection with the Commencement o f Tennessee Col
keep a faithful record of the same to know just how
lege. At that time an Alumnae Association was o r
Watauga .........., . . . .................. ....................................
3
many were contributing to these interests.
Riverside .........................................................................
3 ganized and a decision was reached to make the reunion
I would seek to have a good poor fund, and people
Northern .........................................
2 ' feature an annual event. Accordingly there was a
who were not able to give and would not, 1 would,
meetiug held in Murfrecslxiro in June, 1911, but tlie
Indian Creek .......................................................
2
turn over to the committee on the poor fund, as each
Friendship .......................................................................
2 attendance was not large.
and every member o f a Baptist church should either
Eastanallc ...............................................
2
It was then decided to hold the reunion for 1912 in
s h e or receive aid.
Clinton ............................................................................
2 dear old Winchester, so near to the hearts o f all Mary
I would expect to be an e.xampic to my Hock in
Cumberland Gap .............
t
Sharp students. The plans have liecn made to hohl
giving, as well as in living.
Old Salem ..................................
t
this meeting in Winchester on Friday and Saturday.
I would not suffer my church to be organized to
W isem an...........................................................................
I
July 121I1 and i.tih. A large attendance is fully e x 
death; just enough organization for intelligent, ag
pected. .-\ splendid program will be carried out.
Out of this Mumher only 49diplomas are held hy
gressive, constructive work.
E.ich class is being urged to have as many repre
pastors. Several Blue Seals areheld hy pastors, how
I would not suffer myself to be bossed by short
sentatives as possible, and the one having the largest
ever, and many holddiplomas withseveralseals. 1 trust
horned deacons or presumptuous women, but . I would
atteudaiicc will lie designated as the banner class. No
that every pastor inTennessee willtake thismatter to
take my deacons and my godly women thoroughly into
more enjoyable occasion could.be anticipated than for
heart and organize iti hischurch ateacher-training
my confidence and consult them' fully and thoroughly
school friends to meet on the olil playgrounds and live
class for the training of his teachers and workers.
about all features o f church work, and would be very
over again the happy days of girlhood.
plow to antagonize their suggestions and opinions.
They will come from all sections and each one will
A tine class of 8 to to was organized at Pulaski Jiinc
Serious questions of church discipline and church
certainly find a chum o f her school days. Every |K-rson
2 to take the first book in the teacher-training course.
policy I would discuss fully with the deacons before
who ever attended Mary Sharp College is invited and
Rev. D. T . Foust was elected teacher, and Mrs. Rob
they were considered in church conference.
urged to attend. You may not have seen a single
inson president of the class. This class will meet one
I would seek to have the body of the membership
school mate since the “ good old days," so make an ex
day each week until the entire book is completed
of the ehurch in such loving sympathy with the mind
•• •• •• •* .
tra effort to be present on the days atmve ntentioned, for
and purpose .of Christ and the extension o f his king
you will assuredly have the pleasure of seeing many
W e hope that many of our pastors will follow the ex
dom that when it became necessary to make an offer
who so completely filled your life in former tl.iys, but
ample of Dr. Inlow, and see to it that teacher-training
ing for any feature of the Lord’s work it would be
have somehow gotten out of your reach.
classes are being conducted in their churches. A week
done with unstinted enthusiasm on the part o f the
Arrange now and let nothing interfere. Your pres
spent in this way will mean much to your church and
men and women to bring in the Lord's offering, as is
ence is necessary to make the occasion complete.
the cause of Christ in your bounds.
narrated in the thirty-fifth chapter o f Exodus. .1 would
never make the impression on the body that we ex
Pastor, why not set apart a full week for teacherU N IO N U N IV E R S IT Y .
alted the financial question out o f due proportion.
training work and spend a part o f each day studying
I would hold before the church the ideal that - we
with your workers the Convention-Normal-Manual, and
The Civil W ar was great among the wars o f the
must each year seek to have more members and to
then on Sunday wind up with a graduating exercise and
world; and the United States furnished both armies.
give more than we did the previous year; that our
make things count for the Kingdom ? You might get
Commencement Sunday was great among commence
growth should be our evidence o f life.
some neighboring pastor or layman to assist you in
ment Sundays, and the University furnished both
I would give them to know that:
teaching the book during that week and finish the en
preachers. Forrest Smith (class 1903), Sherman, Tex.,
“Tliat man may last, but never lives
tire book in the six days.
preached at i l a. m., and D. A. Ellis (class 1902), Mem
Who much receives and nothing gives.
phis, Tenn., at 8 p. m. The fitness o f the themes was
Whom none can love, whom none can thank.
I notice from the report this month that quite a num
noticeable. Brother Smith’s was “ The School . of
Creation’s blot, creation's blank.”
ber of our workers hold the diploma with several seals.
Schools,” the text being three words o f one o f Christ’s
I f the religious life o f a church is what it ought
W hy not finish the course during the summer vaca
gracious invitations, "Learn of Me.”
Matt. 11:29.
to be, their offerings will be spontaneous and bountiful.
tion? I would like to sec in our next report at least
Brother Ellis’, before the J. R. G. Society, and a
“ And they came every one whose heart stirred him
25 additional Blue Seals reported.
large assembly o f saints, was “ Soul Winning.”
up, and every one whom his spirit made willing, and
Among many good things said was this, that the
they brought the Lord’s offering to the work of the
Tennessee is dropping behind in teacher training
worthiness of .a school is chiefly in the teacher, a truth
tabernacle o f the congregation, and for all hjs service,
work and I believe it is largely because the pastors in
to which I have long wished to see the attention o f the
and for the holy garments. And as they came, both
Tennessee have not realized how much l>cnefit there
people directed. Nothing came into my school life that
men and women, as many as were willing hearted
will come from a class in their churches. Now, will we
approached the importance o f the personalities of Dr.
and brought bracelets, earrings, rings, tablets, jewels
not wake up and push to the front in this noble effort to
Geo. W . Jarman and Dr. T. T . Eaton, the one my P ro 
o f gold, and every man that offered offered an offering
train our people? W e are ahead in A -i schools, but we
fessor of Latin and Greek, and the other o f Matheo f gold unto the Lord.”
would like to be ahead in everything that is good.
maties. I f in recommending Union University you
Tithing in the Mosaic economy supplied God’s cause
speak only or chiefly o f the big new buildings, the
with all the funds that were needed, ahd the spirit of
Our plan this fall is to visit all the Associations not
dormitories, the beautiful city of Jackson, you have
tithing seems to pervadd the teachings of the New
yet touched, and at every one o f them we hope to hold
said little to turn young people here from any one of
Testament, and provides for systematic, proportionatean institute in connection with the regular Association.
many other places. Character should be most highly
giving on the part of the Lord’s people.
We are to have a conference before every regular ser
prized, which applies as truly in selecting a school as
I f 1 were a pastor I would lead the church to give
vice and still we will not interfere with the regular
in teaching pupils.
G. M. S.
to each distinct object in proportion to the amount to' work o f the Association. Any Associations wanting
..be raised by the churches. I would certainly oppose
such a meeting as this will please write me and we will
The Baptist and Reflec-tor Is growing In wisdom
letting some brother with more enthusiasm than wis
arrange, if possible, to be with you.
and strength weekly. I nui es|>eclnlly pleased with
dom lead the body to give all to State Missions, or a|l
the Increasing number o f short and breeey letters
to Home Missions, or all to Foreign Missions, or all
I f you have not arranged for a Sunday School In
from the pastors. I should like each week to have
to Old Ministers’ A id ,. or all to any needy ob
stitute in your Association, will you not write me at
an epitome of foreign and home mission events. These,
je c t- I f the church saw fit to give to each Board an
once and let us fix a time when one may be held. The
w-lth Dr. onion’s exeellent papers on State Missions,
aihount to support a native worker or a regular mis
Associations that are at work in this way are moving
would be very Informing.
i : L . W h it e .
sionary, I would never ask that the name o f the iiidialong rapidly and much good is being accomplished.
*Memphl«, Teun. • . •

T lfK B A n 'I S T S ’ PROGUKRS A T NASIIVILIiW.
Wo note with imich grntHlontlon through tho isilnms o f the iiewiqiniH'rs, first of the msiulslthm of
tho projiorty on which the Itinitlst t)r|)hmnigo Is to
1(0 locatisf, iind agiilli of Its dedication. Wo are glad
Indeed to know o f such worthy actions and the great
giMsl that this may la>. Where many a little homeless
child may Is; cartsl for, ami brought up “ In the
w ay they should go."
The State nee*!*^! such a commodious Instltuthm,
and we are sure great gmsl will result. We notice
again tho erection of a Seventh Baptist Church lu
Nashvllfe, which shows they are wide awake and
full of zeal for the Master's cause.
I f we would only study closely the missionary
journeys of St. Paul and note - his travels through
rough, mountainous country, and as he w iys,'facin g
the i>erlls of robls;ra, perils at sea, etc., trying to
(‘stabllsh the church of Christ lu a new- era, we
would feel as though the w ay was easy now, the
dlHlcultles had all l>een removetl. They have, to a
great extent, hut there Is ju st as m uch'to Is; done
totlay as there was In the time of Paul. T he rising
generation must l>e proi>erly tauglit and (tralmsl Just
ns they were then. I f we all were of the same
mind, one I.ainl. one faith, one baptism, how imich
easier would lie the way.
As Baptists we are not offended at the name, since
It was given at the very l>eglnnlng of the Christian
era, representing a forerunner of Christ— John the
....................... Postoffice ....................... County
Baptist— and since It Implies the Importance of “ l>eDo not fait to fill in this list of names and mail at
Ing l)url('d and rcsurre<'te<l to wiilk lu newness of
once to Tennessee Anti-Saloon League, Nashville, Ten
life with him who gave his life for us.”
G. K. B.
nessee :
T racy City, Tenn.
Name
Postoffice

Letters and blanks were sent out by the Anti-Sa
loon'League the first o f the month to over 1,500 pastors
of the State asking that a list o f names be sent in of
influential men and voters who could be counted on to
oppose any effort to destroy or modify the four-mile
law or any other of the anti-liquor laws of the State,
and who will favor the election o f members o f the Leg
islature pledged to work and vote for legislation that
will insure the enforcement of anti-liquor laws in the
cities as well as the rural communities o f the State.
Gratifying results have been obtained up to this time
from this request, and many pastors have sent in large
lists of names. Pastors who have not already sent inthese lists are urged to do. so. as it is very important
for the Anti-Saloon League to have as large a list of
friends irt every community as possible. A self-ad
dressed stamped envelope was sent out with these
letters and it is hoped that no Baptist pastor in the
State will,fait to send in a list o f names.
The following is a list of influential men and voters
who can be counted on to oppose any effort to destroy
or.m odify the four-mile law- or other anti-liquor laws
in Tennessee, and who will favor the election o f mem
bers o f. the Legislature pledged to work and vote for
legislation that will insure the enforcement of antiliquOr laws in the cities, as well as in the rural com
munities of the State.
.................................... Pastor .................................. Oiurch

M EET IN G A T C A R T H A G E .

FRO M M ISSO U RI.
Enclosed please find check for $3. Please move my
figures as far forward as this will carry them. May
it help just a little on the “.June hill” climb.
I am
always glad to sec the Baptist and Reflector. Com
ing as it does from the Sunny South, and even from
“ Sunny Tennessee,” it is like good news from a far
country. I rejoice with yoL and all Tennesseans in
the splendid showing you made in your mission offering
this last year. I l>elieve this is only a prophecy of the
greater things yet to be accomplished by the splendid
hosts o f Baptists in the Volunteer State. 1 shall not
soon forget four happy years .spent in one of the'most
delightful towns in Middle Tennessee— Shelbyvillc—
nor the loyalty and love of the Baptist church there. 1
found the Baptist and Reflector always a help in every
enterprise for the Kingdom’s advance. 1 do not uii;derstand why there should be any .question as to the
field and need of the paper.
W e are most happily situated here in Fulton, Mo.
The town is ideal; a population of about 6,000 people;
three denominational colleges and two State schools.
The Missouri school for the deaf is here. You would
have enjoyed a scene some months ago when I bap
tized ten of these deaf one evening.
Our church is one o f the best in all the land. Tlicir
loyalty would be a blessing to any pastor.
W e have received during this Assbciational year 51
members. Our growth is steady. Frequently the bap
tismal waters are troubled. The offering of our church
for Foreign Missions this year went something beyond
$i,2oa W e are grateful for this. One thing we miss
in Missouri: W e don’t see or hear enough of our de_ nominatiqnal representatives. Scldpm or. really never
do we have a man from outside of the State among us.
Our field in Missouri is not worked as fully as it might
be, but Missouri Baptists are a great people. W ish
ing you and the Baptist and Reflector abundant success,
I am.
Yours fraternally,
J. A. T aylo r .
Fulton Mo.
W e are glad to report that Bro. L. T . Hastings is
now happily installed in the pastorate o f the Cochurch and so far as known to the writer, is
giving universal Satisfactioa The church is jubilant,
and he-is hopeful and happy.
W . T . U sserv .

1 want to say a few words about our meeting, which
came to a close after eleven days and nights. Dr. J.
M.. .Anderson, of the Home Board, canie to us on the
first Stind.ay in this month and preached twice a day
for eleven days. Large crowds attended anti heard
the old, old story with great interest. Brother A n 
derson is one of our very best preachers. Not only
is he a strong preacher in Baptist doctrine, but is a
man o f broad information. But tbe one great thing
is his earnestness. Jfis very soul goes out 4o Jhe
lost in sin. W e had a good meeting. There were
seven or eight professions of faith and six or seven
backsliders came back to the Lord. I baptized four
candidates in the Cumberland River on yesterday af
ternoon at five o’clock. One o f them was my little
boy. I feel that not only our church was helped by the
great Gospel sermons preached by Dr. Anderson, but
I think the other denominations were helped and
strengthened as well. Everybody fell in love with the
earnest preacher. He made many friends during , his
short stay w-ith us. W e hope that the Lord will bless
Bro. Anderson and the other evangelists in their cam
paign in Virginia. I preached 'Saturday and Sunday
at Macedonia. Had fine congregations -and good ser
vices. No man ever preached to better people. They
have put in new pews and new windows. They arc
having the house painted now. It is a joy to serve
such people. God bless all who are interested in the
Kingdom.
L. A. H urst .
Carthage, Tenn.
.
CH U R C H A T JA M E STO W N .
On June 9th, 1912, an ecclesiastical council was called
at Jamestown, Tenn., for the purpose of effecting the
organization of a Baptist church. The presbytery was
composed of the following brethren: D. F. Lillard, L iv
ingston; W , H. Runions, Charleston; F: O. Sanders,
and W. L. Reagan, Helena; and L, B. Chism, Little
Crab. Devotional exercises were conducted by Bro.
Sanders. The presbytery was organized by the elec
tion of Brethren W. H. Runions moderator and F. O.
Sanders clerk.
The following brethren and sisters presented them
selves for membership by letters or recommendation;
J. L. Garrett, W. J. Muilinix; M. D; Claiborne, and C.
P. Buck, Mrs. J. S. Bowden, Mrs. Absalom Mace, Mrs.
Sherman, and Mrs. S. J. Buck.
The declaration of faith and church covenant ac
cording to J. M. Pendleton, were read and adopted.
Prayer was offered hy Bro. Reagan.
Bro. Lillard was called as moderator. The door, of
the church was opened. The following were received
as candidates for haptism: Sisters Ada Snssner, and
Alma - Garrett.
T h e church was then named the First Baptist church
o f Jamestown. The following building committee were
elected; Brethren J. L. Garrett, W. D. Mullinix, M. D.
Claiborne, Sisters Ada Sussner and Mrs. Sherm aa We

had a very cnlhusiaslic m eeting o f the htiildiiig commiltce, a nice corner lot wa's' purchaserl, ami steps were
lakcii fo r'th e immediate crcclion o f a mo>lcrn house of
wi>rship.
hRED O. S anders ,

Clfrk of Couiici/.
W c love the Baptist and Reflector. Jt is so helpful
and instructive to us, keeping us in touch with the
work of our great denomination, not only in our be
loved Tcnne.ssce, but wherever Southern Baptists may
be 'called to lalmr. IFe cannot do tvitlioul it in our
home.
The Huntingdon Baptist Church is installing new
pews, which add beauty to the auditorium and conifort
to the occupqnts.
Next Sunday morning tbe Sunday "sc,bool will have
a special program in the interest df the Orphans' Monte
,md a collection will be taken for the benefit o f the
Home. W e arc hoping every member of the school
will give something for this cause and we believe they
will , gladly and cbcerfully do so.
Hoping tbe Baptist and Reflector m.ay never lose any
of her reflective powers,
A. W. F oster.
Huntingdon, Tenn.
I was at Hopewell Saturday and Sqnday. W c had
a sweetly spiritual service Saturday with four addi
tions. Sunday was a fine day. Brother J. 1-. H aw 
kins was with us and preached a splendid sermon pre
paratory to the ordination of Brethren Tommy Jones
and Morgan Scott to the dcaconship by a presbytery
from Bledsoe’s Creek, Friendsbip, Hartsville. and Hopewell churches. The services throughout were deeply
spiritual and uplifting. It was a joy to have with us
Brother John Wilks of Kansas City, Mo., who was once
a mcinlver of this church. His talks and prayers were
greatly appreciated. Tlie Fifth Sunday wc l<W)k for
Brother Folk and others to be with us in memorial ser
vices in memory of dear Brother William Wilkes. Next
meeting— the third in July— our effort meeting begins
and son Henry from Whitevillc, Tenn., will assist. We
thank God and take courage.
' J. T . O a k i .ev .
Hartsville, Tenn.
A few weeks ago -I read the little biK>k, "W on by
One,” by M. T . Lamb. My sold-was mightily stirrerl for
lost men, and 1 preached on this theme, “Our Duty to
the Lost of Springfield.” W c followed the sermon
with a tent niccting in South Springfield, which result
ed in 75 professions of faith in Christ. Some o f the
hardest sinners in the town were saved. The people
are happy. God was glorified and His Kingdom ad
vanced, and we are giving Him all the glory, for to
Him it all belongs.
L. S. E wto .n .
Springfield, Tenn.
Rev. Thomas J. Allison died on May 19th at the
home of his son. Dr. T. B. Allison at Parsons, Kansas,
after a lingering illness, at the age o f R4 years. For
over forty years he had been a minister, and was faith
ful to, and sustained by, his early principles to the last.
He believed greatly in education, and encouraged re
ligious reading. The Baptist and Reflector has been a
welcome visitor to his home for many years.
Wishing you continued prosperity in your good work,
I am,
M rs. 'T. B. A l l is o n .
Parsons, Kansas.
The mission o f the. church of God is to win lost
souls. Every song that is sung; every sermon
preached; every prayer prayed; every ordinance ad
ministered ; and every endeavor in whatsoever line,
should have for its ultimate aim, the salvation o f
sinners. I have been here in' a town-wide union meet
ing six days. So far there have been 70 happy, clearcut professions. W c are expecting 40a
Pray for us.
B u rto n A . H a l l

Vivian, La. •
The Lord is with me here. I have had seven addi
tions in the last three Sundays. The Sunday school has
doubled in attendance and the church has doubled sever
al times in her gifts to missions; O ur aim is to vofe the
county dry a little later under the County Unit Bill.
My aim also is to go to Palestine next year. Best
wishes for you and the Tennessee work.
S. M . M cC arter .
I.awrenceburg, Tenn.
1 was at Spring Creek Sunday with a good hearing
and a very good service. Spring Creek is taking on
new life and promises to be a live wire, in the Mas
ter’s work. A good collection for the Orphanage and
a great increase in attendance are marks of interest.
G. A. OuLE.
Springfield, Tenn.

BA^Ttat
PASTORy CONFERENCE.
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Rf et ^i i f ecf OR

Resolved, second. That wc endorse the proposed pro
gram presented by .the representatives o f the AntiK N O X V IL L E .
Saloon League, and we agree to set apart the 29th day
o f September as a time when wc slmll preach upon
First— Pastor T ay lo r preached on “ The Hidden
the subject of civic righteousness, law enforcement and
Church," and ‘‘Jonah.’’
temperance, and we suggest that our brother pastors
Bell Ave.— E. K. Cox preached on “ TIte Soul that
throughout
the State co-operate in this movement.”
Never Thirsts," and "Christ’s ' Estimate of Humanity.”
It is the purpose of the Anti-Saloon League in the
46.3 in S. S.
program which it has prepared, to secure the co-opera
Deadcrick Ave.— Pastor . Hcning preached on “ The
tion o f the churches, the Sunday schools, the homes and
T.ive Tree.s.of Ownership,” and “ Spurious Remedies for
the press o f the State, both religious and secular. The
Dangerous Diseases.” Three hy letter; two baptized;
moral and religious phases of the great question, which
627 in S.
__
____.
is now before Tennesseans, will be -emphasized in the
Dale Ave. Mission'T^47 present.
Stafi-wide campaign which is now being waged by this
i.awrcnce Ave. Mission—48 present.
organization.
Broadw.iy— Pastor Ri.sncr preached on ‘T h e Three
First— The pastor preached at both hours to good
Great Questions BtJfort the People— Speaking the
congregations. T w o received by letter. The' church
Truth in Love,” and “The Only I.2;gitimate Reward of
gave more than a thousand dollars to the work of the
Life.” 4 SI in S. S. Several for baptism.
Orphans’ Home.
.
’
South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ Com
Third—A good day at the Third church. 20t in S.
plete Salvation,” and “ Sure Salvation.” 230 in S . 'S . ;
S. Pastor Robert L. Lemons spoke on “ Forward, by
two received by baptism.
Divine Command,” and “Christ or Barrabas.” Good
Beaumont Ave.— Rev. Elbert Freels preached in the
congregations. Pastor helped to organize a Baptist
morning anil Pastor Williams at night oh “ Bihle Sanc
church in the country near Antioch in the afternoon.
tification.” i8s in S. S . ; one jeceived by letter. One .
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ Elijah, or
profession; good interest.
Spiritual Education;” Good day. One by baptism.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “ Show
North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached on
Thyself a Man,” and J. A. Davis preached at night
“The Evil o f Hypocrisy,” and “ The Ruinous Effects of
on "Y e Must Be Born Again.” 137 in S. S. Good
Sin.” Three added by letter; one by relation. 186 in
services.
S. S. Good prayer-meeting. 529 in our picnic c[Owd
Third Creek— G. T . King preached in the- morning
h st Thursday at Craggie Hope.
on “ A Noble Discontentment.” No night service. 1.38
Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ Inestimable
in S. S.
Riches,” .anjl “ Inseparable Love.” Excellent congrega
Grove City— Rev. A. F. Mahan preached on “ Christ
tions, S. S. .md B. Y . P. U. One addition.
the Light of the World,” and "Heaven.” Six con
Immanuel— Pa.stor W eaver preached on “The Secret
versions. Meeting continues; increasing interest.
of Salvation;” and “ Christ’s Challenge to Peter’s Faith.”
Immanuel— Pastor Jones pre.ached at both hours.
One received for baptism.
148 in S. S. Good day.
Lockeland— Pastor Skinner spoke in the morning on
Enclid Ave.— Pastor Greene preached on “ .A Great
“ The Source o f Christian Strength,” and in the even
Home-coming.” and “ Q irist’s Interest in a Young
ing on ‘,‘ The Perseverance of Christ’s Love.” Children's
Man.” IS9 in S. S .; four received hy lettef. Great
Day service at the S. S. hour with a special collection
meeting. Revival continues. Three conversions last
of $67 for the Orphans’ Home. .Good day.
•
night. Good day.
South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “ Isaiah’s VisMiddlehrook— Pastor W-olfenbarger prejjcheil o n
ion^ aml Call to Seryfee?’ and ’ ‘BoTn o f the“ W a teran d
“ The Old-Time Religion,”' and “ God’s Call to Man.”
o f the Spirit.” Good S. S. Usual summer congrega
72 in S. S. Good, spiritual services.
tions.
Meridian— Pastor Masterson .preached at night on
Grand V iew — Splendid <lay. 160 in S. S. Good con
“The W ay o f the Transgressor is Hard.” Children’s
gregations. Baptized 6 at 3:30. Morning subject,
services at the morning hour. 131 in S. S.
“ Baptism.” Night subject, “ The One Thing Needful.”
Lincoln P vfk— Pastor Pedigo preached on “ Rejoice
Judson Memorial— Pastor Vick preached on “Our
in the Lord,” and “ Goil’s Demand for Purity.” Qi)
Trust,” and “ The Shut Door.” One baptized. B. Y.
in S. S .; one received by letter.
P. U. theme, “Temperance.”
-Island Home— Pastor Dance prcacbcd on “Those
Belmont— Pastor Ward preached at both hours.
W ho Receive Jesus are Sons,” and “ The Way to FailFour by letter; one baptized at night. Pastor took
nre.”
.300 in S. S.
part in the organization of another new Baptist church
Bearden— Pastor Shipe preached on “ Bossism,” and
in the country, three miles from Radnor College.
“ The Last Year of Life.” 121 in S. S. two received
Centennial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached in the morn
by letter.
ing on “One Thing Lacking.” Rev. W. C. Golden
Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ The Everlast
preached an excellent sermon at night. Good S. S.
ing Kingdom,” and “ Take Heed to Self and Doctrine.”
and B. Y . P. U.
88 in S. S.
Eastland— Pastor Eaton preached on “ Prayer,” and
Mountain 'View— Rev. John Jenkins preached in the
“ A W 'se Choice.” A good S. S.
morning, and Pastor W ells at night 'on “The Living
Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock preached on “ Giving,”
W ord.” 227 in S. S .; two received by letter.
and “ Sin at the Door.” Good congregations. Offer
Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on ■ Gen. 3 :g,
ing taken for the Orphanage.
and “ Our Relation to God.” 124 in S. S.
Soddy— This town is in the midst of a great re
Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “ The Ordi
vival. I have been preaching here three weeks under'
nances o f the O iurch” and “ The Signs o f Discijilemy gospel tent. There have been 115 professions Fully
ship.” 137 in S. S.
1,500 people were present last nigbt.— John Hazelwood.
Riverview— Pastor. .Hurst preached on “ Staying by
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
the Stuff,” and “ Watchfulness.” 76 in S. S.
•
OHA’TTANQOaA.
Rockwood— Pastor Chunn preached on “ The Pur
Tabernacle— Pastor Fort in revival meeting at Eatsuit of Peace and Holiness,” and “The W ay that Seemonton, Ga. Rev. E. E. George preached morning and
eth Right Unto Man.” Fine S. S .; splendid B. Y . P. U.
night. Good congregations and good interest. 313
T w o deeply spiritual services. $s for the Orphanage,
in S. S.
o o o o o o p o o o
S t Elmo— Dr. L. A. Brown of Atlanta preached In
N A S H V ILLE .
the morning, and Pastor Vesey at night on “ Back
At the Conference, tl\c co-operative program in
sliders.”
Good congregations. Fine S. S.
Alton Park— Pastor Rose preached on “ By Their
the interest o f temperance and law enforcement, which
Fruits Y e Shall Know Them,” and “Jesus Providing
the Apti-Saloon League is planning to carry out, was
for His Mother.” 86 in S. S.
made the special order o f the day.
East Chattanooga— E. J. Baldwin preached in the
The President, Prof. H. B. Carre, and Superin
morning on “ Holiness.” Rev. John Morgan spoke at
tendent, W . R. Hamilton, of the Anti-Saloon League,
night. Great day. 170 in Bible school. Fine B. Y . P.
w ert present and explained the program to the ConU. Six united with the church by letter. $26 for the
fe r e n ^ After a careful consideration of it the Con
Orphanage.
ference pasted resolutions endorsing the Anti-Saloon
Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ But He
League, and pledging the members o f the Conference
was a Leper,” and “ The Mistakes of Lot.” Good con
to ep-oiierate with the Anti-Saloon League in its work
gregations. Three baptized. One request for prayer.
for temperance and law enforcement, and in particulai
Enthusiastic meeting o f B. Y. P. U. 112 in S. S.
the Conference endorsed theo proposed program for a
Willow Street— Rev. R. W . Simpson preached for
tempetance and law enforcement week to be held in
the pastor at Imth hours. 63 in S. S.
the fall, and set a w rt Sept. 29
a day when they
Hill City— Preaching by Pastor Hoppe on "The Mes
would carry out the program. The following rcsoliisage o f Haggai,” and “ Soul Growth.” 104 in S; S.
t ions were I'dopted:
Large attendance at all services.
, “ Resolved, first. That we endorse the work o f the
East Lake— Pastor O ’Bryant preached at both serAnti-Saloon Leaguj^jutd-plcdg^ ourselvep to co-operate
with it in its worle' fftf temperance and law enforce . vices. Good congregations, tea in S. S. One re
ceived by letter.
ment.
' :■■

PAOB riY B ,

M EM Pm a
First— Pastor Boine preached to a very fine congre
gation in the morning, and his son, William C. Boone,
preached his first sermon at night to a great throng.
One by letter and one baptized. Glorious day.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at .both
hours. Godd interest.
McLemorc Ave.— Preaching by Pastor Thompson at
both hours. Four additions by letter, ten for baptism,
and eight baptized. Meeting continues.
"
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both holirs.
Four addjt|ons_ by Jetter,_ __ ,
______
..
Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both hotirs
to large audiences. One addition. Fine B. Y . P. U.'and
S’ S.
,.i
Temple— Pastor Bearden preached on “ An Ide«^,”
and “'The N ew 'B irth.” One baptized. 171 ip S. S „ ji
Bartlett— Pastor Poindexter preached at both hotp-*.
Raised $1545 for Bro. -Finch.
o o o o O o o o o o
O LE V E tA N D .
’
'
^
White Oak— Pastor Hayes preached Saturday on
“ Wanted.” Observed CHildren’s Day on Sunday.' Afl
excellent program was rendered by Philippi S. S. in
the mornin'g and by White Oak in the'aftemoon. Smlfe
estimated the crowd between 700 and 1,000. Great day.
$5.63 was given by the schools for the Orphanage,
Prof. Ja's. Eaves and the class he has been teaching! at
the First church, Cleveland, sang for us, which was
much enjoyed. He is coYning here tonight to arrange
for a singing school.
, ■
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SW EC TW A TER .
First— Pastor Sharp preached on “ The Church,” and
“Conversion.” One baptized; one by letter; 235 in
S. S.
.
Lee’s— Pastor Grubb preached in the momiq^; and
Rev. J. H. Sharp in the afternoon.
1 have just closed a two-weeks’ meeting with Iny
church here at Trion, where I have been pastor thrdi
montbs. I did all the preaching except two sermons'by
Rev. W. M. Griffit, one of tnj5 old students, who Used to
go” to" school to m e in Monroe Coonty, Tenn. 'Me has
been living here in Trion about twenty years. It was
a jo y to me, indeed, to hear him. Large congcegati6ns
attended the night services. Our house, which is said
to seat 600 or 700 people, was filled to ovccfl<}wing..r/
The meeting resulted in quite a number o f epnversions, and 42 additions to the church by letter, exptf
rience and baptism. The members o f Bk .church were
greatly revived. The outlook for the future, is very
promising. Every department o f the work seeqis to
have taken on new life. Since my coming the Sunday
school has grown from too to 22a The praye'r-meeting has been organized and well attended. W e have
organized a B. Y. P. U., the first the church has' c v j
had, as I understand. W e are expecting great thiql
from this organization. The collections art W t t
than heretofore.
Yesterday, the closing day o f the meeting, was 6ne
o f jo y ; a large,and appreciative congregation attended
the morning service. Then at 3 o’clock, p. m., a large
congregation, estimated to be a thousand people, gath
ered on the banks o f the Chattanooga River to witness
the scene of baptism. It was my happy lot to bury
with Christ in baptism 30 happy converts. Then at
7:3 6 -we reassembled at the church, and after the ser
mon to a crowded house, extended the hand o f church
fellowship, and then, while singing “ God be with yon
’till wc meet again,” joined in an old-time hand-shake,
and parted with joyous hearts.
• There are some of God’s elect here in Trion. They
are a noble band of brethren, loyal, kind and true. This
pastor has not lacked for anything since he came. On
arriving at the pastorium, we found everything neces
sary for family table use, and since the brethren havi
made, over and above the salary, $45 or $50, as an ex
pression o f their appreciation. God bless the brethren
here and everywhere. I sometimes tong to see the
brethren in dear “ old Tennessee.”
Trion, Ga.
''
C L . L xofokd.
Permit me to say that it is a great pleasure to read
each week the Baptist and Reflector— the first paper I
ever subscribed for. I congratulate you on sending
to your subscribers one o f the very best denominational
papers in the country, and one that contains inoVe de
nominational news than any other that comes to my ad 
dress.
My work here is prosperous. A $307xm church
building is now being erected, which will be completed
by October or November. This will be one o f the^
best and most convenient church buildings in 'l'exM i
and will have a seating capacity of 1,500, and bvfr)r
convenience for a thoroughly organized and graded
Sunday school.
J...E. H u c h w > 1'

Ldngview, Texas-
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R a n d o lp h M a co n

undertaking. He w ill Itc glorllbal if
the Arm aucceetla, and dlatreaned If
It falls. T h is w ill be true whether the
STATE M ISSION BOARD. '
fa ilu ie bd In money needed or new
t . W. Glllon, D.D., OorrMpondtng S«cW om an** CoU coc
members of the Arm enlisted.
im n o K . vnenu
r«tai7 , N u brille, Tenn.
OIIR PART IN TIIK BtiaiNKSS.
OiM or tbe slxtM n
CoU«r«« fo r '.......
. . , .___ .
__
.
.
W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville,
TRtory; M«w U ytnnulm n. Awlm m lnf poo). A th leM f t o o n ^ .
tlw cmmgis.
and In atn a kon ,
" F ir s t , to put Into the bnalness Indi
Teon.
' •
vidually, the bUHinens relative share of
HOME MISSION BOARD.
the amount o f our iudivldtinl income
Rer. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorrespondlns
liable to come to our great denomlunage busiuiats, most of the meniliers of
which the head of the Arm inalsta that
tlonal causes and interests.
When
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
the
Arm
have
no
paid
up
stm-k.
T
his
we sliall put into the inultlpIbMl busi
Her.
H. Major, CoTlngton. Tenn., .
such danger, comes, we sadly neeil.m eu
Is now a limiteil business. The paid
ness interests “ whiolv w e' n r e engaged
Vice-President for Tenneesce.
who are parties to the business. Arm,
up stm-k sought Is only $0,ri00. Wo
in w ith him.
iH-cause memtiers o f the great denoniFOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
have until No^emlier 1, 1012, to make
Ill Tennessee we have eight great
inatlon doing the work, to come to the
payment.
It
Is
our
conlldent
hoiie
that
Rer. R. J. Wllllnsham, D.D., CorresImsimwa Interests. These are known
rescue o f our mission cause by putting
pondins Secretary, Ricbmond, Va.
In our business world as State Mis after this time, we slinll lie able to
Into the liusim-ss mone.v that Is not ai
Rev. O. D. Graves, Clarksville, T«in.,
sions, Home- Missions, Foreign Mis Inmmmce a mm-h Increasetl sttK-k. Is-t
rt-ady pk-tigetl to the business, but
all the memls-rs o f the Arm take paid
Vice-President for Tennessee.
sions. Onthans’ Home, Sunday Scbiail
U|i stm-k at oiii-t-. T his Is a great bus which has had other investment.
and ColiMirtage W ork,’ Christ Inn KilnSUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
lm-ss. and for the amount of capital
There are iiiiiny caust-s, over Which
J. M. Frost, DJ)., Corresponding Sec eatlon. Ministerial Etlueation, MinisInvt-stml, jtays wonderful dividends.
we liave ho control, that may bring
terial
Belief.
retary, Nashville, Tenn.
In oiir State .Mission business, we
alKiiit utmost tlanger, ami so dire m-eil
Each o f tluwe arc distinct and si'])A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn.,
hope to have a paid up stm-k amount In our mission work.
arate business Interi-sts, and are yet
Vlce-Presld«it for Tennessee..
ing to $;i.'),000 liy Novemla-r 1. This iia
It!, p., u crop failu re may bring it, a
mutually akin the one to the other.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND OOLPORthe aimnint for whii-b we are cnpltalIMiiilc In the Ananelal world may bring
The
cajiltal
stiK'k
o
f
these
vary.
TAGB.
Ir.cd. The Boanl of lUrm-tors are mm- It. If sucli conditions were to arise,
In the Fon'lgu Miaslon Buslm>sa wo
Rev. J. W. Glllon, DJ)., Correspond- Adciit tliat they w ill is- able to make
it would lie grt-at buslm-ss folly .to let
starteil out to get In paid up st«K'k by
Ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
tlie greatest rc|M>rt as to the dividends
the gn-at mission cause suffer.
It
.May 1, 1012, JtW.OOO.
T his stm-k
whom all fnnds and communications
of this business that they liavc ever would Ik- great and rt-llglous business
proviM to be so .jaipular that we got
should be sent
seiist- to i-tmie to tin- rescue o f money
paid uj) st«M-k. W e bois* great made. T ills stock has so fa r not Ihh-ii
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
ly to lucreas*' this atia-k by May 1 ne.vt pr*-s.se<l iHs-ause iillier business liiter- alremly Investt-tl, wlUi sutlicient money
tary, Estlll Springs, Tenn.
»-sls of the .firm have m-edisl to lie to prolet-t the endangered investment.
year.
ORPHANS’ HOME,
taken care of. Quite a lilt of st*s-k. A few dollars thus used by each memIn the Home Mission business we
a T. C k e 4 Nashville, Tenn., Presi were trying to -ralst-- in paid up stm-k however, has Ih-i-u taken, and now that
iH-r o f the Arm might mean, and in
we are..aide to prt-ss this liusliu-iw, we
dent, to whom all supplies should be
?20,000 by .May 1, 1012. T his stm-k
ninny cases would mean, the saving o f
ex|K-<-t by the R|H-(.-ifli-<l time to lie aide
w as all taken and .gl.SOO more paid
niui-h tliat is altogether worth saving.
to re|Mirt all stm-k taken.
W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.,
for than we were trying to gt'f.
It Is quite as nuu-li the business of
No ineiiils-r of this great liiisiiiess
Treasurer, to whom all money should
In the Onihans’ Home business we
one of the 18U.U0U members o f the
be sent
nre trying to get a paid u|) caidtal . Arm can afford to is- left out. Is-t ev Ann of Baptists In this business to proRev. W . J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn.,
stm-k of $.'10.(jp0 by Novemlier 1, 1012. ery one take stis-k at once.
tct-t the liusim-ss luleri-sts when enTill* Christian Education biisini-ss we
Secretary, to whom all communica T his st<M-k Is very |><>iiular, and meiiidangereil, as It Is o f any other one of
all ex|H-t-t to take care of with sis-<-iiil
tions should be addressed.
■ la*rs o f the Arm nre everywhere aule
tile ISO.UOU. It is iudei-d the business
funds anil not out of the amount the of A L L o f tlieni to do this. T he
M IN IS T E R IA L EDUCATION.
srrlblng for this stock. W e nre conlieiid o f the Ann asks us to iiiit in the qiiestipu arisi-s. Can it be done? I f It
Adent that all of this stock w iiri> e
Union. University, address A. V.
st-veral liusim-ss vcniim-s we are all
paid for by the time set. Patton, Jackson, Tenn.
were an onlinary Imsiuess mutter, men
In the Christian Education biisines.s Interesteil in. When we count out this
For Carson and Newman College ad
would say, “ It cun lie done, and it
Imsiuess and put it under the head
we hoiie to get $100,000 i>uid up stock
dress Dr. M. D. JeOrlea, Jefferson
must be done, and we w ill do it." Of,
of
"siKs-lal,”
we
And
that
the
Ann
by November 1, 1012. W e have found
City. Tenn.
i-ourse they would do IL T hey would
niemiH-rs are exiss-tml to take stock
this stock quite popular with many
For Hall-Moody Institute^ address Dr.
Ik - w ise to do It and foolish not to
in the other buslm-ss interests to the
members of our great business Arm.
H. F. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
do so.
amount of $r2A.CKX). O f iliis amount,^
.Many of the .wisest of the Arm nre
M IN IS T E R IA L R ELIEF.
Out o f this great Arm o f 180,000
$11<'),000 is to lie invf-stetl in four of
taking larger shares of this stm-k than
Imsiuess partners, surely we ought to
Carey ^A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville,
tile
great
busini-ss
interests.
fk-ven
that of any o f the other business In
And a suAlcient number with Chrlstly
Tenn.
twenty-tliirds of eai-li means stm-k for
terests.
business wisdom sulAcieut to make
Geo. L. Stewart Secretary and Treasall
o
f
the
buslm-ss
ought
to
lie
investVre think, o f course, that every one
arar, lOdO Broadway, Nashville,
them
ready to take cure o f our busi
o f the 180,000 memliers o f the Arm i-d In the State Mission, buslm-ss. This
. Tana.
ness interests to guarantee absolute
w
ill
be
its
pro
rata
share
o
f
the
stm-k
ought to have some stm-k in this busiB A P T IS T M EMORIAL H O S P IT A L
to lie paid In for all the business In safety to the work. If one thousand
m-SH.
Rer. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Financial
men in the State would agree to hold
In the Ministerial Education busl- terests.
Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom
theniselv«-n in reudlm-ss, in case- of nei-d
Second,
our
part
is
to
give
time
and
nt-9% we hoi>e to have only a small paid
all
funds
and eommunlcatlons
for it, to each give as much ns $.-> u|Mm
tliought to planning for the success of
up capital. Here we think a paid up
khonld be directed.
a call from the t'KirrestMinding Hts-rothe
liusim-ss.
Tlie
great
head
o
f
the
stock of $4,000 w ill take care of the
tary toward an emergency fund to save
business needs. Much of this stm-k ^ Arm will greatly list- and lionnr any
from delit or loss, none o f them would
S T A T E M ISSIO N S A BU SIN ESS.
has been taken, but there remains quite one of us who will do tills. The men
lie ovcrburden*-<l and our work wtiuld
who
give
their
time
and
thought
to
any
a bit o f it untaken.
Ik- prote«-ted. There are many thou
B y J. W. OiLXON, Cor. Bee.
Members o f the Arm ought at once business nre the ones who, from n hu
sands of our brethren who could do
man
Ktnnd|Miint,
guarantee
tlie
sucto take a sufHt-ient amount o f . the
this much, over and alMive what they
I f It la unt a hiiMliieRH, what- la It?
stm-k to mei-t the expm-tntlons of the t-i-ss of the husim-ss. T his Is tn ie of
now do for State Mlwdons, and never
It la a huaiueHa with God and 180,000 buslm-ss. This is a wonderfully prolitthis great business we "are In. Gml
fe«-l It. They not only would not lie
w hite Baptiata aa the firm to conduct
able business and pays large dividends. van make great use of us In tlie busl
imrt hy doing It, Imt tiu-y would lie
the Imaiueaa.
’I'lie head of the Arm takes care of the m-ss only as we are willing to do this.
gn-atly helped.
OOD’S PABT.IN TIIK Bl'HINEaS.
It
is
tlie
privib-ge
and
duly
o
f
every
dividends and puts them out at comIt Is as mu<-h tin- buslm-ss o f one of
|N)und Inten-st for us. We are sure one of us thus to do.
He la the head of the flnu. He la
tlios*- who are able a s o f any other.
Thlnl, It Is our part to protect the
that many of the invi-stors here will
the creditor o f e^’ery other ineiuher of
money already In the buslnes.s by put T he. question arist-s. A re there any
w ake up some day to And that they
the Arm. Every other member o f the
who an- willing? God says: “ My |ie<iArm la Indebted to him for every tem have grown rich through this stm-k ting into It other money intendetl for
ple will lie volunte<-rK In the day of
taken. O f course the cliief dividends some of tlie ordinary biislness Inter
poral, aa well aa every a|ilritnul hleaamy iKiwer.” Is this the day of O ckVs
e s t of a purely iM-rsonal nature, if we
ing enjoyed in life. We owe him ev w ill iKt drawn when this life Is over.
IKiwer to any? im any fw l the divine
And the inoui-y airt-ady Inveslml in any
In Uio Ministerial B elief busimws,
erything we are able to pay him and
impulst- to do this thing?
we have our greatest problem. This
more. H e la the wealtli-maker o f the
way endangc-reJ by unforeseen circumArm. H e m akes all the mouey han business is not impular, somehow. We staui-es. W e all know tliat every liusldled by every ’one of the otlier 180,- are only trying to raise $8,ri00 capital
ness, however guai-di-d, is liable to
stiMk, and have until NovendH-r 1 to
000 membera of the Arm. H e-given
have hours of iHsuliar trial. Tlit-se
p ay It In. O f course, w e exi»ect after
every dollar every other meml>er o f
trials may Is- lirought on from with
T A N K S - C E ME NT
the Arm holds ami uat-a to the one that to enlarge the buslm-ss. So far,
out and may Ik- prmluct-il liy condi
we have h-ss tlian $1,000 o f this stock
who baa and uw-a it. He proves the
tions over which the parties iiilei-(-stt-*I
- - F A R M / - " '’ paid in.
w ealth o f ewery meudMT of tlie Arm.
In the husim-ss can liave llllle or no
It is lm|K>88ible for any one to m-e iiinueiice. Every one of us have seen this
He la more lnten-ate<l in the private
why this stm-k is taken so slowly. The
buaineaa auoivtia o f «>ve'r.v meiiilM-r of
In the merciinttle, lianking and farm
business Is one o f the Is-st we art- im- ers' w-orld. In such lioiirs we have
the Arm than la the man hiiiiHeir. He
aim , K m i . cIm . m ««MMy.CMnMiMI.
gagrd in. The dividends paid .arc H*-en those Interestml lii the tmsIm-Hs
is o f eourae more intt-realetl In the aiicM cM
IM C U s i t
among the largest. T o Ite sure, tlie.v venture protw-t tlie money In tlie liuslSMMB. Mas*
MWH'Of the Imaiueaa o f the Arm timn
MMd.MK-<M«Mll»
a
^
deft-rretl
dividends,
but
they
will
MMI
v
UMC
mSM
all the real o f the firm put together.
ness Inten-st In Jeopardy with other
U la ta a a v th la s .
W ith deathhvia love be loves the mem-' be paid In due time and Just when we inoiiey and business interi-sts not iii- ..........- iSirSiii.
■ suMrBRuaaMf
w ill appreciate them most.
hers o f the Arm and every <me who
volvi-d In the danger.
in
tlie
Sunday
School
and
Colportmay become a p ir t y to the bnalueas
Just this kind of an hour of neml Is ffA M m M n a M i0 B a s » 4 w „B n ih i» i.» .T .
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B A ^ T t B T A N 1> B B F L f i C f O f t
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
UNION.
Beadquarton: Waters Avenne, near
Porter Pike, NashTlIIe, Tenn.
Motto—"Our aufflclency
God."— II. Cor. 8 :6.

la

from

President—M rs A. J. Wheeler, 1808
E Belmont Circle, NaahTlIle, Tom .
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. Wm. Lnnsford, 628 Fatherland
Street, NashTlIIe.
Vice-President Bast. Tenne
Mlsi Lanrs Powers, KnoxTlIIs.
Vice-President West Tsnnc
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, B. R. 6, Trenton.
Oorreepondlng Secretary—^Mrs. Har
ry Allen, Waters A ts ., near Porter
Plks^ NaahTlIle.
T. W. A. Secretary— Mlaa Josle
Wlnib'ClarkaTllla.
Recording Secretary— Mrs. W. L.
Wena^ 1016 V ilU S t. NaahTlUa.
Traasnrer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1684
McGsTOCk S t, NaHiTlIle.
Editor—Mrs. W. C. Golden, 2401
Twelfth A t s ., S., NaahTlIle.
Field Worker—^Mlaa Mary Northington, OlarksTllla.
Sonbaam Leader— Mlsa Sallle Fox.
CUrkBTlIle.
College Correspondent—Mies Carrie
Bym, Murfreesboro.
Order literature from Headqnartere:
Watera A t s .. near Porter Pike.
T H E H IG H L A N D E R S O F T H E
SO UTH ER N A P P A L A 
C H IA N S.- •
There is a romance and a sentiment
nlioyt the far-off foreign field that
strongly attracts the attention and sym
pathy of many jieople. The home field
is oftentimes neglected because it is
comparatively easy to interest a so
ciety in customs and natives o f other
countries than our own. Especially the
rural sections need to be brought fo r
ward when the light o f information can
fall upon them. Bishop Homer says in
a recent article:
“ Perhaps the most distinctively rural
section of the United States today is the
Southern Appalacltian Mountain re
gion. It is made up of the mountain
parts o f seven States, and has a popu
lation greater than the combined pop
ulation o f Montana, Wyoming, Colorado,
Arizona, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Washing
ton and Oregon, and nearly equal to
the whole population o f the United
States when it became a nation. There
are no large cities; it is peculiarly a ru
ral section, and, more than that, an iso
lated rural section. If any rural sec
tion needs the help of the cities, this
one needs that help more especially and
responds more satisfactorily.
There is.^ a feeling, which has great
weight with some, that society must
help the almost hopeless condition of
Certain degraded portions o f the popula
tion as a matter o f self-protection and
self-preservation. I place the plea for
help for the Highlanders of the South
ern Appalachians upon an entirely dif
ferent basis."
D O T H E M O U N T A IN P E O P L E
N EED OUR H ELP?
For a great many years to come edu
cation must go along with our religions
' training. This is the opinion of every
missionary wC have in this work.
It is almost impossible to accomplish
anything in a neighborhood unless we
can put the school side by side with our
endeavors ‘to win these sturdy people
to a Christian life.
They need help from outside sources.
The expenic for th e education o f most
of the peqpb* o i the United States is

borne by others than those who re
ceive the education. .Even under tlic
most favorable circumstances this is
true. Every student going to Harvard
or Yale or Columbia pays only about
one-third o f what it actually costs to
give him the instruction at those uni
versities. Each ■ one o f these institu
tions receives something near a million
dollars each year from people who have
_money and who wish to spend it along
educational lines. I f these large insti
tutions need financial aid how much
■ more the schools in the mountains.

2:80—Query Box.
Sunday Erening.
8:oo— Sermon, Rev. Hiick.aha; Alter-

note. Rev. Nunnery.
li. D. SriaHT, Chatman;
E. S. Byabr , Secretary.
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M O U N T A IN SC H O O L S A R E
LOCATED.
Virginia Schools-j-Two.
Lee Institute, Pennington Gap.
Oak Hill Academy, Mouth o f Wilson.
Kentucky Schools— Three.
Barbourville Instituter^ Barbonrville.
Hazard Institute, Hazard.
Tennessee Schools— Six.
Watauga Academy, Butler, Tenn.
Chilhowie Institute, Trundle's Cross
Roads.
Andersonville Institute, Andersonville.
Doyle Institute, Doyle.
Stoctons Valley Academy, Helena.
Unaka Academy, Erwin.
North Carolina Schools— Eight.
Mars Hill College, Mars Hill.
Yancey Institute, Burnsville.
Mitchell Institute, Bakersville.
Eruitland Institute, Hendersonville.
Round Hill Academy, Union Mills,
Haywood Institute, Clyde, N. C.
Sylva Institute, Sylva.
Murphy Institute, Murphy.
South .Carolina Schools— ^Three.
North Greenville Academy, Tigerville.
Spartan Academy, Landrum.
Six Mile Academy, Six Mile.
Georgia Schools— Three.
Hiawassee Academy, Hiawassee.
North Georgia Baptist College, Morganton.
Blairsville Institute, Blairsville.
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Satisfies

T here nerer w u a
thirst that Coca-Cola couldn't
satisfy. It goet,_straight as an
arrow, to the dry spot.
And besides this,

%
satisfies to a T the call for something
purely delicious and deliciously pure— a n d
wholesome.

Alabama— Four.
Bridgeport Academy, Bridgeport.
Beeson Academy, Pisgalu
Gaylesville. Academy, Gaytesvillc.
Eldridge Academy, Eldridge.
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PROGRAM.

o r fifth Sunday meeting to be held
at Krultland beginning on Friday evtming before the fifth Sunday in June,
11) 12.

WOOD

aHiNOcas

c y n i. AM O

s n i.IT ’

Friday tlveiiiHg.
8:00— Sermon, H. E. Early.
Baturdny Horning.
0:;t0—Dovotipnal
exwlK*>H,
Dr.
Kaufman.
0:46—State MlwiiunH, O. II. Btigler,
B. F. Harwood.
10:80—^I'he Pastor's I/eaderslilp In
Missions, W. L Norris, J. A. Bell.
11:15—Home Missions, J. A. Car
mack, R. J. Dew.

Cortrigbt Metal Shingles lay flat, hug tight, keep'shape and
position year in and year out. N o amonnt o f rain can make
them rot or split; no heat can make them curl, no blow o f
wind can rattle or tear them loose. Absolutely fireproof,

Saturday Afternoon.
1 :30—Devotional exercises, C. L '
Haste.
1 :46—Foreign Missions, H. A. Smoot
and Rev. Crawford.
2:30— Scriptural Teaching on Giv
ing, R. A. Kimbrough, L. D. Bpight.
3:16—Heaven, G. W. Boucher.
Saturday Evening.

weatberpixwf, almost wearproof.
Require fewer nails, least cutting, no
tedder, no teams, no lots. Delivered painted both sides; or jralvanUad.
W rit* for d m U r't M m c. I f w« b s v e a 'l «n sg * a v y I f y e a r lo cality, fu il p a itk u la n ,
samples anti prlcas w ill ba prom ptly aaot to tboao actu ally In aaoo o f rooSag.

CORTRICHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY
S4 N.X3d Sti—LPbnidatobla
IXS W. Van Bama S
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M A R T IN C O L L E G E

O

O ^n Endowed School for Girls and
O young
li'oinen. The Best of'
O
Everyihing, is our mollo.'
O
„
_
E s ta b lish e d 1870.
O
O
W . T. W Y N N , President

O Scenery, German Director of Music.
O Endowment reduces cost to students.
Q. Forty-second session begins SeptemO ' • her 18, 1913. W rite for catalog. Ad_
; . :
:
:
O dress
O
W. T . W Y N N ,

1
Study of Scriptures a i^ Re
ligion In the Home, E. 8. Byars, Nat
Crenshaw.

®
O

®
O

o

Pulaski, Tenn.

8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

O

Located in the beautiful "Blue Grass" O

8:00—^Thc Work and Administration
of the Holy Spirit, R. P. McPherson.
Sunday Morning.
0:30— Sunday School Mass Meeting,
J. M. tJuy, C. L Haste.
11:00— Sermon, G. M. Savage; Ah
tenuite. I t A. Kimbrough.
Bundan Afternoon.

P -region, so famous for Health and O

0%

Pubskig Tenn.

.
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Baptist ant deflector
Publlthed WMkly by the

BAPTIST PXJBLISHINO OOMPAMT.
EDGAR B. P O L K ................P retlie n t and Treaturer
a T. CHEEK .......................................Vioe-Prerident
a A. F O L K .................................................. SecrelorK
Th« 'SaptU t, MtablUbed 188S; T he BaptUt Be[l«etor,
«BUbltobed 1871; conaolldated A ogait 14. 1888.
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F «j™ yo o o B a ix .............. •....... OorrwpowdMg.Editor
Kn1*139 i t tb* poat offlc* at Naabrllla, Ttnn., at aats
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church in Tennessee would call him for the other hall.
He has no notion of leaving Kentucky, and his church
es there have no notion of letting him leave.

But he is

g.mizalion of new ones.

pastors and preachers we know o f anywhere.

not counting children, who arc not members of any

And

church at all.

to missions.

Indian Creek Association of re.aching these 35,000 peo

They were enabled to do this by a plan

A O V E U T IS IN U

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S .

L A M O N T A N D ORJLINDA.
On Saturday, June 8th, an all-day mectinR was held
at Williams Chapel Church, at Lamont, in Robertson
County.
L. C

W e may only say of the services that the audiences
were very large and attentive, and we trust that some
good was done. W e were sorry to have to leave that
•afternoon before the Kaptizing.

As we told the brethren of Orlinda, Ive liave since
changed our opinion with regard fo them, and have a
better opinion of them now. In fact, they seem to have
a better opinion of themselves. At present the church
has a membership of about 30o„ lyith preaching for all
time. They have a nice, new house of worship nownearing completion and a neat pastorium. They sup
port a missionary for all time, and give about $1,000
altogether for missions each year.
If the church improves as much in the next twenty
years as it did in the last twenty, then it will have
a member.ship o f almut 700, will have a magnlilceut
brick house o f worship, a lieautifiil pastorium adjoin
ing— occupied, o f course, by Brother and Sister Kelly
and the two Misses Kelly— and will be giving $10,000 a
year to missions. May it be s a

V IS IT T O IN D IA N C R E E K A S S O C IA T IO N .
By invitation of Brother T . Riley Davis, missionary-

Brother Witt

in the Indian Creek Association, we spent last Satur

Brother Carney deliv

day and Sunday at Pleasant Grove Church in that A s

Pastor Ogle examined the candidates.
offered the ordaining prayer.

ered the charge to the deacons, Brother Kelly

the

sociation.

On Saturday afternoon there was a good

charge to the church, and the editor delivered the Bi

attendance.

ble.

instructive lecture on his work in the Assoeiation.

In the afternoon Brethren Carney and Kelly both

Brother Davis gave a most interesting and
On

preached excellent sermons, which, as Mr. Lincoln said

Sunday morning a Sunday school was organized in the

about t^c liats, “ mutually excelled each other.”

church.

At

The editor, by request, taught the Sunday

night, b|y request, the etlitor iKtured on “ The Land o f

school lesson for the day.

the Lor|l and the Lord of the Land.” He also preached
on Sunday morning. The church has a membership of

“ Why I Am a Missionary.”

about ^o,. composed of an excellent clasH o f people.

lent dinner was served on the grounds and the editor

W e e^^yed .Being in the hospitable homes o f Brother
o f Uf> ^Y. H. Forgy and B r a

preached- in the afternoon. The Pleasant Grove church
has a membership o f about 15a The membership, how

F rt^ H toglo m w e went over to Orlinda, according
to prf^n's^engagement, to deliver some lectures. W e

ever, is scattered Rev, Milas Brown is pastor. H e
came to Lawrence' County only a few years ago from
East Tennessee.

Ogle ||E
J.

t^i^ m oM t

preachei Sunday night for Pastor Kelly, lectured Mon
day nigkt on "T he I-and o f the Lord and the Lord of
the I-aad,” and Tuesilay night on “The Holy City.”
We ar^ to return in July to deliver the other two
stereopltcon lectures on “ Tlie Land o f the Pyramids,”
and “T ie Passion Play.”
W e ijenlioncd lash week the reception of some old
papers

Brother Jackson Hunter o f K nox

ville, Tenn.

It so happened that one o f these papers

contained the' account of our first visit to Orlinda, as
follows:
Lj
“^rlinda is aliout twelve miles from Springfield, near
thqcKenlucky line. Its people are cultured and refined

an able preacher and the people hear him gladly.

Brother Davis preached on
It was a strong sermon

and was much enjoyed by the large audience.

An excel

fCel a special pride in him on account o f the fact that
and feel towards* Him k ^ c h as'P a u l did toward T im 
othy. _____

___

Altogether we enjoyed our visit very much. ,,Wc are
indebted to Brethren I). G. Ilar.hman, R. P. Henderson
and A. P. -Murphy for kind hospitality.
•»tj. '1'
■
REV. F. M. JO R D AN .
“T he venerable and lH-love<l Elder F. M. Jordan
passed his eighty-second birthday June 4. ^On behalf
of our entire brotherhooil we extend to him tin; heart
iest congratulations. He has been very;fccble all the
winter and spring. His last sermons were preached inWinston-Salem during the Convention.'" He writes that
he may never lie able to preach any more, but would
rather preach the gos|>el and baptize. Iiejievirs than
anything else in all the world.”— Biblical Recorder.
One of the first evangelists we ever he.-ird was Bro.
Jordan.

He came to W ake Forest College when we

were a student there, and held a meeting.
Several things almut Bro. Jordan in that meeting
we rcmemlHtr distinctly:

His earnest preaching; his

devout prayers; his fervent singing, especially of the
hymn, “ There is a gate that stands ajar.” T o this
day we never hear this song that we do not think of
Bro. Jordan. We remember, too, that one afternoon we
were walking out in the woods some distance from the
College, when we heard a voice. W e stop|>ed. It was
Bro. Jordan praying out loud, pouring out his soul to
God for His blessings upon the meeting.

W e were

deeply impressed and have carried the memory of that
prayer through all the years.
Afterwards we were a room-mate with a son o f Bro.
Jordan, Rev. W. T. Jordan, whom we learned fo love
dearly.

Bro. Jorrian has for many years been one of

the most faithful and efficient evangelists in North Car
olina.

We have not the figures, but we believe it is

true that he has preached more-sermons and baptized
more people than any minister in North Carolina, per
haps we might say than any minister in the South.

At

any rate the number o f sermons preached and the

have the privilege again o f preaching the gospel he
loves so much to preach.

At night we returned to Leoma and preached to a
large and very attentive audience in the auditorjum of
the Fair Grounds.

DRS. L A S H E R A N D JO N ES.

There is now no Baptist church iu

Leoma, the nearest being about three miles away. In
fact, at present there is no church of any denomination

Says the Journal and Messenger:
“One of the marvels connected with the recent meet
ing o f the A. B. Foreign Mission Society was the elec

in the town, and no schoolhouse. There are, how
ever, two Sunday schools. The town is growing rapid

tion o f Rev. Carter Helm Jones, D.D., as its president

ly and plans are on foot for the erection both o f a
schoolhouse and of churches. A t the close o f the

birth, education and inherent sympathies.

for the coming year.

Dr. Jones is a Southern man by
He has had

little or no connection with our Northern institutions.

service Sunday night Brother Davis asked all o f the

He is broad-minded and generous in his spirit, a gentle

Baptists in the audience to remain for a conference.

man in his demeanor, and, with all, such a man as

There were quite a number who remained.
, oped that for some

30

It devel-

or 30 of these it would be much

we love to associate. with,

as

was

his

father,

most intense Southerner, before him, and as are his

more convenient to attend a Baptist church in Leoma

four brothers in the Baptist ministry.

than Where they are now members.

Brother Davis

sliould be made president of our Missionary Society,

p e^Ic in the village and surrounding country.

The Baptist church

But that he

Bra

suggested that Cedar Creek Church, near by, should

with headquarters in Boston, is one o f the marvels

’ J. ^1. Burnetf, of Auburn, Ky., is' the happy and popu-

for the present establish an arm in Leoma, with the

lafijfnator, jpreaching for them once a month. They are

prospect later on of the organization of a Baptist

which can hardly be explained in words. He is vice
president o f the Southern Baptist Convention, which

church there.
much favor.

held its meeting in the church where he is p u to r.

.JjA

bv

about Calling'him tfor two Sundays, which they

/

number of baptisms have botll been very large. May /
his useful life be spared other year*. And may he

number*'about 140, among them nearly all of the best

and’ delightful to associate with.

.

We

we had the pleasure qf,preaching his ordination sermon,

There were four can

didates to be baptized.”

Kelly, of Orlinda, and the editor were present.

In the morning three deacons were ordained.

. -i

XVe h.id to speak

Besides Pastor G. .\. Ogle, Brethren V . K.

Witt, o f I'ranklin, Ky., P. W. Carney, of Springheld,

He hopes fo he the instrument in the

hands of the Lord and of the t.sob mcmliers in the

ple, o r at least very many of them, with the Gospel as
of systematic beneficence which they have adopted. Why
can not other* o f our country churches have such a, . Ilapli.sts believe it. He. takes a grc.atcr interest .in -the
work because of the fact that he was Imm and rearqd
plan? They would find their contributions to all benev
in the bounds of the Indian Creek Associat'.oii. He is
olent objects similarly increased. Last Friday, Satur

Saturday morning and afternoon and preach Sunday.

Jacob* A Co., J. F. JacdtJB. J. D. Jacobs, Hom e O f
fice ............................................................. Clinton. 8. C.
D. J. C arter ...................226 Dearborn Street, Chicaco, 111.
J M. lUddle, Jr.............................Box M, N ashville, Tenn.
E. D. Oould ........................... ISO N assa u Street, N e w York
J. B. K e o u c h ...............129 Candler BUIIdlnc A t la n t a Oa.
L„ S. Franklin ...................136 M ain Street, D allas, T exas
TV. C. T ruem an- 428, M ariner A Merchants’ Bide.,
.............................. .. ............................ Philadelphia. Pa.
arris F. Branan ........................ Box 761, SL Douls, Mo.

He'calculates that there arc

35,000 white people in the bounds of the Association,

Brother Oakley says the best preachers arc in the
country. The Orlinda church gave about $too last year

through when we did get there.

P le u o Notice.

As missionary in -the Indian Crerk As.soqialion Bro.
Davis is doing a noble work, . bolding meetings,
strengthening weak churches'and caring for the or-

the kind o f a man we should like to have in Tennes
see for all of his time. He is one o f the best country

day and Sunday was a kind o f big occasion at Orlinda.
SuM aam ioa, Paa A mnum , la AnraaoB.
On Friday they had a picnic, on Saturday a centennial
Blngta Copy ..................................
00
meeting and on Sunday preaching morning and night
In Cluba of 10 or m o re..................... .................. 1 TO
To .. ..................................................................... 1 W
and baptizing in the afternoon. We failed^ to get to
Office: 326 Cole BulldlDg.
Telephone. Main 1643 " "the picnic on -account o f the- rain, but- they put us

T h a 'J a b ^ o n the paper w ill tell you w hen your eubecrU R RB ^tptrce. N oU ce that, and when your time U out,
een dj'o'O t renew al without w altln a to b e ar from ue. l i
you W ntt h ehanae o f poet office address, a lw a y s alv e the
post^fficd from which, a s w ell a s the post offioa to which
you wish the ehanae made. A lw a y s aive In full and
p la ln l- written every name and post offics yoi> w rite
&bOUte
Address a ll letters on business and a ll correspondence*
toseiher with a ll moneys Intended fo r the paper, to ine
Baptist and R ellector,. 126 C ols Bulldina, Nashville, T en
nessee. A d d ress.o n ly personal letters to the editor, Indivldifalfy.
W e can send receipts. If desired. The label on your
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that Is not
chanced In two weeks afte r your subsorlpllon has been
sent, drop us a card about It.
A d verllsin c ratea liberal, and will be furnished on a ^
plication. M ak e all checks, money orders, etc., payable
to the B a ptist Pu o llsh in c ' Company._________________________
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This suggestion seemed to meet with

I*,

by tradition and sympathy,

a

He

Southern m an; none

.
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more so. Ami yet lie is made, president o f one of the

and faithful labors o f Dr. Graves.

Societies of the Northern Baptist Convention.

work I

Next

W hat a wonderful

W ho has accomplished a greater?

Some 16

year, he can pre'sicie at the meeting o f the.Southern Bap

years ago Dr. Graves wrote a book, entitled, “ Forty

tist Convention, one week, and at the Northern Bap

'Years in China,” which was intensely interesting. We

tist Convention the next week. Selah!’’
This reminds us o f an incident which occurred at tlie

wish that some one would bring it up to date and make
it read “ Fifty-six Years in China.”

meeting o f the Southern Baptist Convention in Nash
ville in 187S, the first meeting of the Convention we
ever attended. Ur. G. W. Lasher, then, as now, editor

B A P T IS T E N C A M P M E N T .

We publish on another page the full program of the
of the Journal and Messenger, had made a speech on
Baptist Encampment at Murfreesboro, July 15-22. As
some subject— just what w e'h ave now forgotteir, but
something involving the sectional issue, in some way. ' you SCO, it is quite an interesting' one, and we arc
sure it will be much enjoyed. Murfreesboro is cen
Dr. John William Jones, father o f Ur. Carter Helm
Jones, was replying to him. In the c/nitsc of his pas-' trally located. It is one o f the most beautiful little
sionatc speech— Ur. Jones always spoke passionately,
you know— he exclaimed rather vehemently;
“ Mr.
President, this Convention cannot be h shfd into— ” do

cities in the State. Her citizens arc cultured and hos
pitable. The Encampment will be held on the campus
o f Tennessee College, and the College will be thrown

PAGE N IN E

The Baptist W orld announces that Rev. Charles An
derson, of Russellville, Ky., has resigned. His plans
for the future are not stated.
. The trustees o f Furman University at their, recent
meeting conferred the degree o f D. D. upon Rev. V ic
tor I. Masters, o f Atlanta, Ga., and Rev. Philip J. Mc
Lean of Aiken, S. C.
Ewing College, Illinois, conferre>I upon Rev. S. E.
Ewing, o f St. Louis, the tlegree o f Doctor of Divinity,
and Union University the same degree upon Rev. J. H.
Dew, evangelist, o f Missouri.
Rev. T i G. Davis began work as pastor of. the Haskell
Avenue Baptist Qitirch on June 2. He says: “The
outlook is fine. It is a great clmrch.” W c wish Iiim
the most abundant success in it.

The Baptist W orld announces that Twenty-Second
and Walnut Street Qmrch, Louisville, has .called Die
open to visitors. Mr. G. F. Cole, this city, is presiing so and so, whatever it was Dr. Lasher wanted done
'M illard A. Jenkins, now engaged in evangelistic woafc.
“ a iic n ir . Jones di.l ndl^wajit donS Bill lie"“goL'TTO" ,dent oL the. Encampment, For'.any furthci .iiifounation. with headquarters at Atlanta. It fs hoped that he Awll*
write to him.
farther: quick as a flash the g.avel of the president—
accept
that prince bf presiding officers. Dr. James P. Boyce—
On Friday night o f last week we had the pleastire o f
came down on the table. ,Dr. Jones stopped, looked
ECENT EVENTS
leet.triit.a at the Calvary church, this city. Bfot'ier 1.
confused. Dr. Boyce said sternlyj 'iNo personal re
W. Linkous became pastor only a few months ago, but
flections allowed in this Convention.” Dr. Jones said,
The recent meeting at Enterprise Ala., resulted in
already he has taken a strong hold on the church, and
46 accessions. Rev. O. P. Bentley was assisted by T.
“ I meant no personal reflections. I mean this '"onthe work seems to be in fine condition.
O. Reese, of Birmingham, Ala.
vention cannot lie wliipl'cd into— ” doing so ami so.
A s mentioned iu our columns recently. Dr. R. M.
.\ud Dr. Boyce let it go at that. Dr. Boyce, by the w.n.Vv
The Oiristian Index announces that Dr. and Mrs. A.
liilow is to assi.st Pastor E. E Atwood in a meeting
was a great punster. Once, in introducing Dr. P .S.
W. V anlloosc have decided to make a gift o f $50,000 to
at Brownsville during June. Dr. Inlow is an'earnest,
Henson, who had then just recently gone to •!,(■ pas
Shorter College. This is certainly a very generous
eloquent, gospel preacher. No nobler people are to be
gift.
torate o f the I'irst Baptist Church, Chicago, at a Innfound anywhere than at Brownsville. W c hope to hear
o f gracious results.
qiiet in Louisville, Dr. Boyce said that the First church
ha,I lieen luuiting for a pastor fur some time, but un
successfully, “ l•■ inally its eyes fell upon a lieu son It
said. ‘Chic a-go.’ ,\u.l he went.”

We regret very much the defeat of our friend, Bro.
T. E. Glass, for the position of Mayor o f Jackson, if
he had been elected, he would, we are suit', have made
a very fine Mayor.

By a unanimous vote o f the trustees, Tennessee Col
lege will present all graduates of the institution with a
Bible. The idea was suggested by Brother C. H. Byrn,
who has been the scIumiI’ s greatest In'iiefactor. The idea
- - W e stated last week that.w e had missed only one. strongly commends itself to our thinking, and we could
------- --------Itl'X fI'K S T .
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention since 1884, ' wish that the practice hiigTil liecdinc general.— Western
Recorder.
tin e rtHiueut w e Hhuuld like to mtiku w ith regard to
which was in 1897. W c meant that we had missed only
one session when wc were in this country. W e missed,
th e iue<-tlngH tif the AmuH'latloiirt this Hummer aiul
W e have received from Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ma.
o f course, the session o f 1910 when wc were abroad.
f a l l ; In lu ak ln g out th e order o f liUHlneHH fo r the Ai<gill an Invitation tq the m arriage o f their daughter.
ma-latloUK, w ill not th e eom m lttees pleuHe Hoe to it
Miss H attie Imogene, to Rev. A rthur Ivon Foster,
T lic Baptist Advance of last week had interesting and
on June 12, a t the F irst Baptist Church, Athens;
th at the Kiibjeet o f Uellgluim L ite ra tu re huH a fa v o r
sympathetic accounts of two former Tennesseans, Drs.
Tenn. Mr. F oster is the accomplished and suea b le p h u v on th e programV
W e iiHk thiH lavauw*
E E Barton, of West Point, Miss., and A. J. Holt, of
cessful pastor of the Rust Memorial Church of Nash
Kissimmee,
Fla.
They
were
written
by
Dr.
J.
B.
.Searcy,
It sei'iiiH to UH th a t th ere Ih uihmI now not only In
ville. Ills bride-to-be is lovely, both i n . person and
Corresponding Editor.
TeimeHHe**, hut, aa a m a tter o f faet, all over the
In character. May the richest benedictions of heaven
abide on the haiipy couple.
South, th a t eiujihaHlH Hhuuld be pu t on the iniiiurtanec
Brother R. C. Eddins, Gospel Singer and Personal
oT o u r deuum inatUm al puiierH, and alHu iKHtaUHe'al
Worker, o f Sedalia, Mo., is now assisting Rev. J. T .
In the recent meeting at Enterprise, Ala., conduct
Early, o f Jackson, in a meeting at Kennett, Mo. Rev.
m ost in v a ria b ly a t th e ABSoclatIuual nutetings th e
ed by Rev. T. O. Reese, evangelist o f the Home Board,
W.
C.
McNecley
is
pastor.
Brother
Eddins
will
be
su b je ct o f Itellglo u s T jlteraturc hiiH been crow ded into
many were saved and united with the church, ami
glad to help in meetings as singer and personal worker
th e background. Tlm re was,, o f eourne, no Intention
among the number was Sam I-ow, a Chinaman. He has
as soon as he is through the meeting at Kennett.
lived in the town for five years or more and has the
to n duiinlxe the Itnimrtauce o f th e denom inational
res|K'Ct and confidence o f all the people.in town. He
pa|H>r, but Unit w a s th e p ra ctleal effect. G iv e .t h e
In our news columns mention has been made of the
came to. church with his grip ready to lie baptized. He
fact
that
the
Board
of
Trustees
o
f
Carson
and
Newpa|M-r a ehane**, w ill you n ot? Or, a t least, giv e It
said he loved the Lord Jesus and wanted to unite with
inan College, at their recent meeting, conferred upon
an e<iual ehanee w ith other p lm w s o f ou r denoininn-’
the church. He was. born in California, and is thirtyRev. J. W. Gillon, the able Corresponding Seeretarv
tw;o years o f age.
tionni ’vork. T h e etlitor Is not m a k in g, th is request
o f the Stati Mission Board, the degree of Doctor of
in h is ow n In te r e s t.' Person ally, he would be very
Divinity. The people had already given the ti'lc to
Rev. R. S. G.aviii, pastor of the First Baptist Church,
Dr. GHIon. It will be worthily worn.
gla d to h ave oth ers do a ll th e siieakhtg on th e sub
has declined a lucrative call to another important
je c t o f D enom inational L ite ra tu re.
H e does feel,
field, and has decided to remain in Huntsville, where
It is said that after hearing Dr. John A. Broadus
how ever, th a t th e tim e h a s come when the brotherhe has a large Oiristian work to do. -Mr. Unvin is pop
preach one o f his great sermons, marvelous alike for its
ular not only with his own church, but with our entire
lusal o f the S ta te gen erally should be aroused not
sublimity and lucidity, an unlettered farmer expressed
people. He is a good man, and it is gratifying to know
on ly to th e lm |xirtance b u t to th e absolu te n ecessity
his disappointment, if not disgust, declaring: “ Call him
that he is to stay with us. A s an appreciation o f his
a
great
preacher?
Huh,
he
did
not
use
a
word
in
all
o f th e den on dn atloual pnimr In th e denom inational
remaining here. Dr. Gavin’s congregation should com
his sermon that I didn’t understand!” Just so, and
life.
pliment him with a handsome jiastor’s home, which no
there was one secret o f his greatness— a trait that ev
doubt they will do.— Huntsville (A la.) Daily Times.
ery minister vyouhl <lo well to imitate.— Biblical Re
Dr. Gavin is the author o f the series o f articles on
corder.
’
DR. R. 11. G R A V E S .
“ Infant Baptism” now running iu the Baptist and Re
flector, and which we are sure our readers are greatly
W e publish on another page a communication from
It .was with much regret that wc read o f llm death
enjoying.
Bro. W . C. McPIirrson, stating that Rev. J. B. Ste
on June .3rd of Dr. K. 11. Graves, .of Canton, China.
vens, formerly of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
l't)r 56 years he had been a missionary in China, nearly
Capt. B. F. Wilson died at his handsome country
was received into the Alexandria Baptist Church on
home on the Harding Road, near Nashville, on last
all o f that time iu Canton. He was the Nestor o f the. Saturday liefore the first Sunday in May, and that the
Sunday afternoon, following an illness of only a few
church unanimously voted him license to preach. Bro.
Southern Baptist missionary force. 1he South Chin.t
days. He was in his 75th year. Capt. Wilson was a
A. J. Casey, of Lebanon, writes us; “ Bro. Stevens is
Mission now has 3.3 churches, 6 self-sup|Kirting church
prominent member o f the First Baptist Church. Nash
widely known throughout the State, and ha* had years
es, 72 out-stations, 67 houses o f wor.ship, and a mem of experience as an evangelist and pastor, and is now
ville, and a liberal contributor to all o f its causes. His
bership p f 5,154. Last year there were 598 baptisms.
funeral was held on Tuesday afternoon at his home, in
ready to accept work. Any person desiring to corre
the presence (if a large gathering o f sympathetic friends.
spond with him can adders,* him at Lebanon, Tenn., in
It has also 41 Sunday schdols, with 1.QR4 Pi'I'il.s
Services were condiicteil by his present pastor. Dr. R;
care o f A. J. Casey.” We may add, that on last Mon
contributions amotmle«l last year to $6,490.65. 1 here
M. Inlow, and his former pastor, Dr. J. M. Frost. Be
day wc hail till- pleasure of meeting Bro. Stevens, who
are now 16 male luissiouarics, 26 female, 15 ordained
sides Mrs. Wilson, he leaves to mourn his loss four
railed in company with Bro. W. J. Watsim. He is e v i
natives, 78 uiH)rdaiued male native helpers, and 56 unchildren, as follows: Richard T. Wilson, Kuburt M or
dently a man of culture and consecration. We are de
ris W’ ilson, Miss Ida Belle Wilson, and Mrs. John M.
orda^M^i*fligle-lsat4V|t helpers, Xlissionary residences
lighted to welcome him into the Baptist rank*. We
Gray, Jr., and also a large circle o f friends. W c tender
hope that he may soon be called to some good field of
onaiJl
BPar^-numbev 10. All of this is largely,
to all of them our syui|>athy in his death.
labor.
thouijjii i» h
course, entirely the rasult of the long
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armed fellow o f ineiliiim stature, _ IMiurcd forth a plt«iais ap|>eal to the
tlin ne of mercy. It was the only fit
IHMirly clad and alw ays flirty. Everyprayer ho ever made, ls.*cause an apIsxly knew )iim, for he would w rite
|H‘al for divine favor w as in It instead
at tim m with crayffu for h alf a day
of n dcclaraticu o f his own omnliM>tent
without itotlclng who passetl or who
will.
(liHl did not laugh at this
pausfsl to s iv him. He wrote on w alls
prayer. He arose hopeful. He took
and ou |M)sts, lines often styetching
the whole h‘ngth t>f the w all and re Ros<‘’s Bible, aud ns it hap|H‘m>d bis
m arkably straight, reasimably cUise to eyes fell ou the st-venth verse o f the
fifty-fourth chapter of Isaiah, and he
gether and parallel, ami h‘glble. On
rend It aloud: " ‘For a small naunent
IKists the Hues woiihl extend from the
have I forsaken th(‘t>: but with .great
gyffund ns high ns he could reach.
mercies w ill I gather, thw .’ ”
The sides o f bam s in the alleys were
full o f his public uu>ssnges, .which .
'I'lils was the divine miswer to Ids
were alw ays relating to the Roman
siipplicathm. aud he felt It ns such.
Catholic faith. T here was nothing In
Mis thoiiglits crow calm and collected.
w hat he wrote, but It nttrnctefl gen ,\ll were- made ho|M‘ful. (h sl's promeral attention and comment, for which
is«‘s never fall.
he had not the slightest concern. He
Mr. Ia>rinn Onrnett went out. He
haii a erase for collecting old Isianls
first sought T ru e Holmes, and finding
and wood, and sometimes he had great
him at home tiwk him by the arm ami
stacks of It in the schisil yard adja said, much to True‘s surprls»>: “ t ’ome
cent to the church. B y sufferance he
with me. I've something to say to
slept In the priest’s bam, where he
you.”
had a room above and supplied with
He took True into his home, and be
Itetl. tiedding and an old Itox fo r his
fore Mure and hi's good wife Martha,
“ trinkets” and tattered clothes.. Ills
said apologetically first: "I w an t to
INirents were dead and he had no
say, Tru«‘,” he began, ‘•that whwi y<iti
Inothers or sisters. People pitlcfl him,
entile here last, I sus]M-et>'d that you
ns much liecause of his empty right ^
came to pry Into my fam ily nITnirs,
sh>eve that t1ap|M>d In the wind, ns Ifewhieh w(>re bad emaigh, G imI knowti,
caust* o f his friendless life. It was
but whieh are much worse now. I
known that he Wf>uld do anything, no
was wrong. I l>^ your pardon.”
m atter what, with the most implicit
" I f I am worthy to grant your par
faith and trustfulness, that Priest
don,, you have It,” lH‘gnn True. “ lA*t
Cantwell would bid' him do. He was
me e.xplaiu to you. 1 came here not,
alw ays in the sliadow of the church,
to pry, but to prove falsi> the rumor
htivering round like a faithful brute,
that you had imprisimeil Rose in your
and it was Sfiid that he felt that If
home.
I did not Isdieve it. Then
he should die In the shndtfw o f the
next I came here for fear I would
church he would lie safe. When a
give you cause to think I, as a neighls>y he had l>eeu caught by machinery
Isir, wiis not iu sympathy with you in
and carrif*!] up and whirlcfl nlsiut at
yoilr troubles. Such a sup|Misition, I
the rate of two bundnsl aud slxtywant to say now, wiaild not Is; true.”
tbree revolutions a minute, and wan
" I believe you, niy friend.
You
8i> injunxl that his.arm bad to l*e nmknow
now
that
Ruse
is
gone,
and
we
piitatetl a t the shoulder. He never re
know not where. T h is Is the worst
covered his mental level nfterw anl. lie
blow of all— robbed of our girl.
I
was an object of pity and charity. He
take blame to myself for contributing
w as now nearly forty years o f age.
In some degree to this result. In my
Perfectly harmless.
great anxiety I’ve been Um s*>v*‘i;e im
The morning succeeding these events
her. God knows I could not desire
Just recorded was a stirring ime at
her harm. I’ve tried to shlelil her
the Harnett home. When Mr. Ixtrlan
from all danger. The result is, a piilv
U am ett accompanletl Mure, assisting
lic disgrace. I sus|>ect she has lieen
w ith Ruse’s steaming, aromatic break
aided In her cwaiie, that it has lieen
fast, be unlockctl the dour us usual,
planned for her and slie fell in with
Iteing her Jailer, and pushed it optai.
It. I thought I hud her safe. So did
“ W e have your breakfast. Rose, and
God think he hod Adam and Eve safe
w'e hoi»e you are ready to renounce ami happy in the Garden of Eden, but
ICumanism and be one of us again,”
the devil found them.
I imagine,
he said before he had looked around.
without even a hint, that she is over
>Iure followed him closely, and her there across the field In that female
sisterly eyes were the first to notice' |H‘ii, the reason for such a thing Gisl
the vacancy o f the room and the oiteu alone knowing.”
window.
“ T hat 1 think Is easy enough to di-“ She’s not here!” cried Mure,
termlne,” said True.
alarmed.
“ G(kI blt^ss you. True,” burst forth
“ Not here! Where is she?” A half
-Mrs. G an iett In the light of the first
prophetic f(‘cllug, in which w as a
slight w‘UM> o f self-uc<‘usath)n, came ray o f sweet hoi>e.

Il<*ror»> Hose nucl the 81st*»r liml got
ten fairly Into the conch, the K in g of
8t. Peter's hml stolen aw ay like the
Arnlts when they, fold their tcnt^ and
no human eye saw him. T he other
man stiMsI alone on the idatform, the
darkiu'ss envelotting him like a m an-'
tie, and watched the train light till
It grew dim In the distance.
Mr. Norember Study, who y n s domlne»*rt><l as little by the face o f tho
clock a s he w as by public opinion,
passed the deimt at this imcanny hour
and S41W the gloomy figure on the pintform. In curiosity he tum eil his steps
along the platform tow ani the man,
and came quite near, looking shnr|>ly .
at the motionless figtire.
••Hello, Joe! W hat are you doing
here at this late h o u r?’
‘•HehT’ Joe w as surprlseil.
'•^Whnt's up. Jis;?’*
••Nothin'.”
He drew near to Mr.
Stmly.
......^ V h y are you here?••
••Was Just lookin' at the cnra”
••Vou see them every day, Joe.”
•‘Yes, but not at night.”
-Mr. Study obs*>ri*ed Joe's reticence,
and de<‘lde<1 that it meant something.
••Who told you to come liereT’ apply
ing tlie pump without any hesitation.
••NolKKly.”
,
‘•Where have you Ims'ii ?”
“ No plact*.”
“ IsMtk here, Jm*. you are lying to
me.”
“ No I ain't.”
“ Didn't I see yon when you came
here!?”
, “ No.”
“ I'll tliid It out, J«s*.”
“ No. y»iii won't.”
“ Why W on't I?”
“ ’Cause you didn't see me.”
“ 1 knew yi.u was Into s<um*thlng.”
“ No yon didn't."
“ I'll hare you hs-ked up if you don't
tell.’’
"No you won’t,” draw ing away,
“ t ’ome with me, J<s\ and we'll s»h>
aixmt this,'” taking, him by the arm
and forcing him along.
Jo<‘ went along, but like a stubisim
horse rtsfisting the pull of the lialttw- over him. “ Why, how is this?”
strap. Joe w as uneasy, but he was
“ She’s gone!” shrleke«1 Mure, put
not intimidated. Mr. Study had no ting d.iwu the i)latter aud sinking into
intention o f doing him harm, or of a chair.
<‘ontlnlng him In the town hs-k-up. but
“ No!” He w as astounded. The im. merely o f scaring some liiformatiou possihle had bup|H>ned. He approaehc<I
out o f the fellow. He knew he w as the window, aud Is'held the evidences
an anient Roman Catholic, blindly o f her night. T he w ife heard the
such, and was a |H>nsioner ou the boun commotion, and ran upstairs.
The
ties, such as they were, o f Father scene w as a painful one. T he good
Cantwell, and he hoiaal to frighten
Mhrtha cried in frenzied grief fo r
the fellow into dls<-losing s<imething her child, and her eyes cast rei>roacli
that might Ik* damaging to his churl on her husliand. He threw himself,
ish ]>atfon.
He hsi Joe several H|H>echlcss, across the disarranged l>ed.
stiuan-H, asking ipiestions all the way,
Neither Mure or her mother spoke a
and the ludy thing he got w as that
wonl. T heir anguish and rending of
he had Is.'eii mil o( tmvn a little way. ‘the heart admittetl no a|HHs-h. Once
“ How fa r out. Joe’t”
.Mure cried “ O !” In painful agony of
soul. At length the desiwrate father
‘•On'y to— to tlarn elt’s.”
arose and w ith a cry o f des|>air that
"What for?"
would hove stirred the sympathy of
“ I couldn’t sleep.’.’
Then he let him go and told him even Satan’s heartless followers he
s a id : “ Biol, elol, lama, sabacthani!”
to go liome. Joe went
Then he fell u|Kni his knees, aud
Joe Purcell waa a iMxtr, silly,, one

“ You are our one friend we rely on,”
said Mure, her eyes dis'larlng her great
distress of heart.
“ We w ill not forget your kindness,”
the father declared with unaccus
tomed warmth.
His fam ily affair
had at last geme from his head to bis
h e a rt
(To lie continued.)

FOR
POISON OAK
r
Batbe Uia aflbetad parts^^
, iborourbir w i t h s o a p a n d '
<fi»»lva a taospoon- 1
; /ul o f Tyia« s AnUaeptio' P o w dw V
(Doo-polsoDoua) In a teacupfUl of \
J warm waut. BaUw tba patu In tbta t
I ooluUoQ fur Iv e nUnuiaa and allow I
I to drr (sitbout tba uas oftbetowaL) '
IR apM t mprulni and ntabt.
lb # I
I Itcblng and awalllng tubaide in i t i
b o o n and complau tacoverr n n - i
.
suiwrvenM. A heaaampl!;.
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PUDDINGS
made from

J iX L -0

ICECREAM
Powder

Are the easiest made and most de>
lloious ever served by the finest oooke.
Simply stir the powder into miik,
boU a few minutes, and it’s done.
Any one oan do it. Directions printed
on the package.
IceOream made from Jell-O loe
Oream Powder costs only one cent a
dish.
Flavors t Vanilla, BtrSwbernr,
Lemon, Chocolate, and Unfiavured.
M erummrm’, 10 ummtmm asslisws.
Beautiful Recipe Book Free. Ad
dress,
The Gcacsce Parc Feel Ce., Le ley, N. Y.

COOL SUMMERS A T

RESORTS IN CUMBERLAND
MOUNTAINS
o r Tennessee on N., C. A St. L . Ry.
The most delightful and popular
places for recheation and recupera
tion in the South, blessed with that
sublimity and grandeur o f Nature
which fills one with new life.

MONTEAOIiE.
Summer Season, June to October,
A ssem bly Season, July and August.
Elaborate Programs.
Ijectures,
Entertainments, ' Music,
Summer Schools, Etc.
SUMMER TO U RIST TIC K E T S
on sale dally at reduced rates to
Cumberland Mountain resorts. L im 
ited to October 31, 1912. Stopovers
permitted.
S P E C IA L LO W R A T E
Excursion tickets on sale to Monteagle and Sewanee June 30, July 3,
8, 12, 1 3 , 20, August 3, 10, 22. Lim 
ited to September 5, 1912.
D E SC R IPTIV E L IT E R A T U R E .
Ask yonr ticket agent fo r the As
sembly Annual, and fo r a free copy
o f N., C. A St. L . Ry. besutifuRy IIlustrat^I Summer Resort Folder, or
write
W . L, D AN LE V ,
G. P. A., Nashville, Tenn.

le n n e s s e e Q l l e ^
for Youn^iWomen

“

*

A tTElaliiC W M terChrtotlu ecmtrol tor t t e
In tko fooUmiE oC iho d u n b o fte n T llo ia t a ^ an hour South of NaibvlUo. MUd. hoahli*
f a l d ^ l o . A tlr a c U v o h o a ia .m a r il!« !^ S £ |
aUctrtcal ap rilancaa.
Sptondld o q a lp M n l.
F o n r-ja a r cm Wm cootm le a d lu to tha A . B.
Satroo and reqiurtac M Standard nnlta for an«
Uaneo. Alao a f o u r - t w prEparatonr ecmrm.
RoaiotiabU coH -SM tiortho a d ^ y o a r . Mnate.
A rt and D ocatloa. Catalogno and Tiawa an

OSOBSt J. W M I g T , r l f n l .
____ •

B .M a la S lta a t

^

’

Mrs. Wlasloirs SaaOdif^SjTii
H u bean naad for over S IX T Y -n v g TKABflby
MILLIONS o f MOTHJtBB for tbelr CBlLOKEn
W ^ L K TEgm ilNO, wlttl PB BrB CT BOCCkHL
It 8O0THB8 tba CHILD. BOFTKNB tb a o in U L
A L L A Y S aU P A IN ; CCBEB W IN D O O U C , a a d U
K iJ J S S .
tor DIARRHOCA. Bold by
i^ S ***S *,‘ “ f.IJ'Y jeSR ®f fits world. Ba saro
and aak for Mia. winalow’a Hootblns Bymn,"
and taka no otbar ktnA Twanty-flva eanta a bob
Ua. AM O LUAM D W E L L T B IK D B B IU D T ,

r

ASK
VDUR

TYRElIl
AN TISEPTIC

D O C T O R ^ ^ .... ....

ToiMceoHabHBaiisiMd
-ra.B L nBB -STO B A O O O B O O B n a v ia w — a lP f o r a a
* » • • • * • k o w a . A paaUtVa aa d
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F R A N K L IN , T E N N ,, R. R. 5,
from this time on.
Be sure to write us, if you were fo r -'
^ h e
• tunatc enough to attend the dedication
on June 9. I trust it was a great suc
cess. I have sent Mr. Stewart bur nine
or ackache heumatism idneys and ladder
dollars, what we have collected since the
C O N T A IN N O H A R M F U L O R H A B IT FOKMIW G D R U G S
end of our iStli year.
l i a a LA U R A D AYTO N BAKIN,
Be sure to send all your money to'ilic,
Bo ik m .
that I may keep up with it. I don’t
for more ministers of the gospel.
crown ?’
UlMlonary** AddrcM: Mrs. P. P.
coimt any unless it passes through iny
A . U. B oone .
Usdllng, Kagoahlma, Japan.
hands, because it will be duplicated oth
“Then into His hand went mine.
Memphis, Tenn.
erwise.
Addraaa all communlcatlona for Uila
And into my heart came He,
Cullcoka writes us:
department to Mra. L. D. Bakin, S09
R O Y A L ST R E E T CHURCH,
And I walk in a light divine
“ I have just sent Brother Woodcock
Waat Bevanth Bt, Chattanooga, Tann.
Tile path .1 had feared to sec.”
JACK SO N , TEN N .
our collection for the Orphans* Home,
'■ ^-George Mac^oimld.
amoimtiug to $19.60, ami we want to
Mission topic for June, “ The MounRev. Fleetwood Ball entered .into a
For further information concerning
give our Sunbeam Band credit for $15., lain Schools.”
revival with the Royal Street church
60.
Mrs.
Yancey
is
our
lea<ler.
Tliis
this
conference,
write
to
Dr.
T.
B.
Bay,
A re you studying the way o f the
May 19, and 0ni^j;” cd for eleven days,
Foreign Mission Bqard, Richmond, Va.
comes from our Fairview Church.” — G.
schools in the mountains? In the “1.,'ind
which
.
N a n c v L ee - S w a n n . ,
P. Hamill, Church Clerk.
o f the Sky,” 500 miles long by 250 miles
being born ii>
oi Gotl, .
Baltimore.—
and fifteen adiw^ri^ xff the church, ten
wide, cbiitaihs 178 couhties which are ---- f ant" glad -to - know - your band- -w.ns
so generous, but don’t wonder that you
within Southern Baptist Convention ter
b y ' bapfisin and five by letter. Others
don't see it among.oiir "receipts.”
N o w , be good children, and write me
will come in at an early date. All
ritory. ' Great interest has been aroused
Fordtown comes next:
this week, and stir up your Bands and
these were adults, one being a man 70
for the people and great ’efforts will, he
“ Please find enclosed $2 for the Orgive your friends the privilege of help
years o f age.
. made to bring them to Jesus. Let us do
plians’ Home from the Woman’s Mis
ing our missionary in Japan next time.
Such a revival was never before
pur best to help them by sending in our.
sionary Society at Fbrdtoavn Baptist
I am anxiotis to start onr fimd for that
known in the history of the church, t
IK'iinirs to the Home Board.— L. D. E.
Church. W e pray that it may be the
line. W e have not <Ione nuicli yet, you
Brother Ball is a strong man. He
means o f good to the children, and wc
will note.
preaches the old-time plan o f salvation,
Learn this poem by Rev. EJwiu L.
hope to do more for them in the near
With great hope for the hear future.
by repentance and faith in Christ, which
Poteat;
future."— Mrs. J. M. Irvin.
Yours fondly,
is the only thing that will satisfy the '
Thanks, Mrs. Irvin. I shall send your
W H A T Y O U H A V E G IV E N A W A Y .
soul.
L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN .
$2 right away, the orphans will be
The cause o f Christ needs more men
Chattanooga.
By Edwin M. Poteat.
pleased indeed.
like Brother Ball, who will hold up to .
I
have
sent
Miss
Levy
the
$2.00
you
"W hat I spent that I had;
lost men a living Christ, rather than a
Re c e ip t s .
have recently sent her. She thanks/you
dead card for salvation. He leaves
.What I saved that I lo st;
From May i, 1912.........................$112.80
with "grateful tears of joy,” and says
many warm friends in Jackson, who
What I gave that I have."
For
Orphans'
Home,
Fordtown.
2.00
her “ physical strength is less," and she
will remember him' while laboring in
Carve your name high over shifting
will use it to buy "nuich needed under
other fields. Pray that the Lord will
sand,
Total ............................................$114.80
clothing.” I hope still others will rccontinue to bless his labors. W e trust
Where the steadfast rocks defy decay—
niemlwr her necessities. She sends her
that we shall be able to keep him in
“ A ll yoii can hold in your cold, dead
love to all, who have Iwen kind to her
'H O W A R E T H E M IG H T Y F A L  Tennessee, where he is needed so much-,
hand
The editor is asked to present this to
L E N .”
for many years.
A l v in L. B ate s ,
Is what you have given away.”
the young ladies who read our page. I
Pastor.
do sincerely hope many o f our girls will
In the scssion'of the Southern Baptist
Build your pyramid skyward, and
Lake advantage o f this great offer. It
Convention there is no committee on
stand.
will be a glorious trip and dq you good
obituaries.
Perhaps it is best that
Gazed at by millions, cultured they say—
as long as you live.
there should be none. But I was much
“ All you can hold in your cold, dead
1 am so proud o f o u r,“ auxiliary.” I
distressed and astonished to find in the
hand
know
our
places
will
he
well
filled,
when
Annual the names o f oiie hundred and.
Is wliat you have given away.”
we older people, are gone.
sixty-one ministerial brethren, who had
passed away during the year. O f course,
Count your wide conquc.sts o f sea ami
offer a deBglitfal rarietj
there were others who had died, but
Y
O
U
N
G
W
O
M
E
N
’S
A
U
X
IL
IA
R
IE
S
,
land,
these
names
were
actually
reported
and
A
T
I
'E
N
T
I
O
N
!
Heap up th t gold, and hoard as you
had lieen collected by our worthy Dr.
may—
This month, JmtC 25th, 1912, during
Lansing Burrows. Not only so, but
"A ll you can hold in your cold, dca<l
ten unique days leaders in tlie mission
some o f the ablest and noblest among
hand
,-ictivitics o f the South meet in confer
us have gone home. With no purpose
Is what you have given away."
ence at Blue Ridge, N. C., under the
to discriminate, but with a sad heart,
auspices of the Missionary Education
1 find some o f the liest men we have
Culture and fame and gold— ah, so
Movement. Strong representative 'Bap
ever
kiiowii in the- followirig list: E. R.
grand.
tist young women, if few in numlK-r,
Boston, W. H. Felix, J. B. Hartwell,
Kings o f the salon, the mart, a day—
are wanted to go up to this summer
J. D. Pollard, H. A. Sumrall, H. W.
“ A ll you can hold in your cold, dead
conference for vision and training. Your
Tribble, J. D. Waters. Many others,
A \l iw
w a yv M
B buy
hand
State cannot afford to miss tlie leader
equally worthy, could be placed in this
Is what you have given away.”
ship in mission service that your at
U b b y *B —
list. Since the Convention, Dr. R. H.
tendance at this Conference can mean.
Graves o f Qiina, has gone to his re
Several State Y. W . A. leaders have
CO RRESPO N DEN CE.
ward. I once heard him tell o f a little
already aniiouticed their plans to go with
iHiy who said lie would like to be a
Not very many people have asked our
a delegation from their auxiliaries. It is
missionary “ if he could be a returned
attention this week, but 1 hope you have
worth a sacrifice to liave the privilege
niissionary.” Surely Dr. Graves is now
« been thinking of the orphans iu their
of this Soiitliern Summer Conference.
“a returned niissionary,” and receive! the
removal to the new Home. Have you
The money cost is not much: ( i ) Pro
welcome “ well done” from the One who
helped on the “ linen shower?" I ain
gram fee, $5; (2) Room and board, $15:
sent him into the world. All honor to
so sorry we had not longer time to pre railroad fare and (4) incidental ex
these noble men o f God. “ They rest
pare for it. So many in qur Sunday
penses.
from their labors; for their works fol
scliool forgot last Sunday to bring in
low with them.”
their contributions that the superintend
A # lo e e r d o f li e K e U a * B e e p l l» n a 'vltlMMit ponU*.
W H A T C H R IS T SA ID .
hilttory, kovlBc •w e e te etef eered penoaniBUy,
Some comfort conies on the two tai
ent gave them another week, and I hope
« lth oetlbe« eeeC tA ek» ll*er X>Bejr «v«r m |»«r umU
Aeedrede eCeeBwere from mmmr wKtaii
pages near these where we have record •ttkmuBmmj
‘I said, ‘Let me walk in the fields;’
many little hands will come in tilled
U hee Ireeled d eilw r tKe M t tfle e a Mere.
We iw re beee eedereed »y Bw Beeeie ee< L iilile lw e
ed the names o f two hundred and sev
. , 11c said, ‘Nay, w.alk in the town;’
next Sunday, and the contents will be
enty-six young brethren, who come to
sent on to Mr. Stewart right away. 1 I said, ‘There are no flowers there!’
take their places in the ranks througli
He said, ‘No flowers, but a crow n !’
am working steadily on my table-cover,
ordination. W e can say, however, like t n r IK. « a * i
hut I go slowly these days. 1 want
the servants o f old, “ Lord, we have
“ I cast one lixik at the fields.
you to write me all about what you
OttlAielleC. Be.
done ns thou hast commanded and yet
Then set my face to the town;
send. T his will be suggestive to ollinUltm
eStH
tlicre
is
room.”
Not
only
room,
but
He
said,
‘My
cliild,
do
you
yield-?
ers, and so be helpful,
strong demand. Let us ask our Father
W ill you leave the flowers for the
l l i c address, remember, is

Young South {
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for any meal witlioat the
labor and trouble of
proparationand cooking.

CUE Cog Came
Corned Beef
Yieima Style Sausage
Sliced Dried Beef

IAtholcadiMMl

OM OAMOEI K CUIEOT ITCAiH

KELLAM HOSPITAL

You Look Prematurely Old
I irlBBlyKroy fcaira.

«L A O IM «H .r’ HAIR D i m S I N O .

P ria a e i.O O ,

TH E B IG G S SA N IT A R IU M , '’‘li.‘ I.““
tlio ohurcli at \Vr\voka, Okln., and la
' roadj- for other work.
Krnngrllat Itiirton A. llnll, of Mc
Kinney, I'exaa. la atmlathiK Itc^'. ,T. I*,
nurfaam in a revival at Vivian, I.a(„
which haa alrondi' rt'ault«'«l In tW profeaaiona.
MIsaionary It. W. Il(H)kor. of Mex
ico, la aldini; llev, S. R. Tull In a re
vival at the F lra t' Church, raducali,
Ky., of wliich Rreat reaulta are cxIHH'ted.
'
_
A re v iv a l la planne*! to la'Rln a t
M u rray, K y ., S t'p teie'j^ ’ 15 In w jilch
Itev. I' ,
^toXB'Ostur, w ill do
*Si'>a*ow^
nml M rs. J.
K* SCUolfi^Ui V?ii.'
•Jwcliargt' of tlie
Binging.

D R O PSY
C U R ED .— Quick relief.
Shortness of breath relieved ^in 36 to
48 hours; swelling removed in 15 to
20 days. Write for symptom blank and
full particulars. CoIIum Dropsy Rem
edy Co., 513 Austell Bldg., ^Atlanta, Ga.
Department G.'
TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND
BUUJ) UP TH E SY3TBM.
Take the old standard. Grove’s
T u teless Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle showing it
is simply quinine and Iron In a taste
less form, and the most effectual form.
For grown people and obildren, 60c.

Southern Railway
rrresrisr Carrier ef the Seetb” )

Excelleat Passenger
Service to all Points
ELEGANT COACHES
MAGNIFICENT PU LLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS
DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point
In any direction, call on or write to
nearest SOUTHERN R A ILW A Y agent
J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A,,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The beet tralu 8ervk<e .to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and other Eastern
Cities Is

Tit Bristol
Noriolk ft WesternRiiliay
SOLID T R A IN , D IN IN G OAR,
THROUGH 8LRRPRB

! ! i-

L t . SiOO p. m., Memphis for Washington.
Lv. 1:06 p. as.; MsasphU for Now York. .
L t . i:IO p. m., Nsabvllls for New Torfc.
Lv. t;10 a. at, ChaUaaooga (or WaaMagton. .1___
D . a B O n h i. "P’eeewiaer
i
AgenL Kaoavllle, T a M ,
w aw hw T u

Western Okm'i
_ RR'O fll
w ^ c“* |
A g a a t?
& BBVIlAi, Oen' Paae. AganL Roaaoka. Va.

The following is the program o f the
-Baptist Encampment to be lield at Murfrcc.sboro, July 15-22:

Dripepla. rheumatism, paraljsli. neurasthenia and other chronlo dl»*
eases cured. N o tubercular cases nccoptod. Comnleteequplinen^all mod
ern methods: hundreds lemarkabld cures: porwnaloaioand attention; Ideal
climate; dellshtlhl monnteln sconerr. Tweiah year.
satisfaction. Endorsed by hundreds o f our former patients In all sections
of the North and South. Oomtorteble rooms. elecUloUfhfc. steam beat,

Monday—
moderate
and dtagno${$ blank fr tt.
89 p. m.— Musical concert, Charles
Butler, Miss Aleda Waggoner. Mrs. J.
Henry Burnett, Miss Mar.v Bclb. Jud'o u and others.
9- 11 :.lo p. m.— Reception.
Tuesday —
The location is Central West Tenneiuiec. The city o f Jackson Ik pros6 a. m.— Sunrise praycr-iucetiug.l>erouB nnd healthful— easy o f access, with four railroads.
7 a. m.— Breakfast.
This is an old established Institution.
New ■ buildings now being
8:30-9 a. m.— Study classes. Sunday
erectetl. The cxinrse o f study is stauilanl. T he teachers are graduates of
■ School, W. D. Hu.lgins and Louis Euleading colleges and universities. Kates o f board and tuition low. Next
tzmingcr; heart o f New Testament, V.
KOKsion <i|M*ns September 11, 1012.
E. Burroughs; missions.
W r it e ,fo r Catalogue.
9:30-10:15 a. m.— Song and devotion
IL A. KIMBROUGH, President.
al service.
, 10:15-11 a. m.— Education— Rev. Geo.
" A rl-o ftoii, D.D., Nashville, Tehn' ; Rev.'
SIL.IO R E C IP E F R E E FO B .MEN.
Revi K. L. Grace, Chattaiuniga.
Spencer Tunuell, Morristown, Tenn.
6:30 p. in.— Supper.
11-11:45 n. n>-— P- E. Burroughs, p.
7:45-8:30 p. 111.— Song and devotii>ii:il
D., Nashville, Tenn.
Send Name nnd Atldreua Today— You
service. ,
11:45 «l. 111.-12:30 p. 111.— .\V. B. Riley.
Call Have It Free and be
8:30—“
Tile
C'oimlry
Boy."
W.
D.
D. D., Minneapolis, Minii.
Strong and Vigorous.
Powell, 1). I)., Louisville, Ky.
12:30 p. 111.— Dinner; recreation.
Saturday—
5‘ 5 MO P- ">•— Children’s Hour, Miss
I have in . ly iMissosslun n primerlp6 a. m.— Sunrise prayer-iiieel in;;.
Francos PeaV, Clarksville. Tenn.
tlon fur nervous debility, lame back,
7 a. 111.— Breakfast.
5 :45-(':.lu P- m.— Twilight .services.
thnt Inis cured so iiiiiiiy Worn niid ner
8:309:30 a. m.— Study-classes.
Rev. C. .■ !. Upclinrch, Tnllahonia.
vous men rlg' t In their own Inmies—
9:30-10:15
a.
111.—
Song
and
devotion
6:30 p. ni.— Supper.
without liny ndditloniil help or moillal service.
7:45-8;.io p. in.— Song and 'Icvotioiial
elne— Unit I think every nmii who
10:15-11:00
a.
III.—
Woman’s
work,
service. .
w Is Ik*s to regain his henltli. qiilekly nnd
.Mrs. K: P. Mahon. Me.vico.
8:30-9:15 p. 111.— Lectiire, Rev. W. B.
(inletly. should have a copy. So 1 have
11
II
:4s
a.
III.—
Rev.
P.
IC.
)lnrroiiglrs,
Riley, 1). 1).
determined to send a copy of the pre
n 1).
Wednesday—
scription .free of charge. In 11 plain, or
■ I :4s-12:30— Business meeting.
6 a. 111.— Sunrise prayer meeting.
dinary sealed cuveloiie to any man who
12:30
p.
111.—
Diniirr;
recreation.
7 a. 111.— Breakfast.
will write me for It
S-.s:.30 p. ni.— Giildren'> Hour, .\li-s
Ii:.10'9:.to a. in.— Study classes.
This prescription comes from a physi
l•"rances
I’eay,
Clarksville.
9;.to-lo:l5 a. 111.— Song and ilevotioii
cian who has made a siHH-lal stmly of
5:45-6:30— Twilight service.
al service.
men nnd I nm conriiieetl It Is tlie siir6r3»4>. in.— Snpiwr. ------TOrtTS-IT a. m.— EciriTgii Mi.ssIoTis ‘
est-nctlng
combination for.the care of
7
:4S
*^:.lo
P'»•—
Song_
ami
devotional
Rev. R. P. Mahon, missionary from
service.
men ever put together.
^[exico.
8:30 p. III.— W. I). Powell. 1). I)„ Lou
I think I owe It to ray fellow man to
11-11:453. m.— Rev. P. E. Burroughs
isville,
Ky.
.
send them a eopy In coiifldeuee so that
D. D., Nashville, Tenn.
Sunday—
any man anywhere who Is wenk nnd
11:45 a. m.-i2;3o p. m.— W . B. Riley,
6 a. 111.— Sunrise prayer-nicetiiig.
diseournged may stop drugging himself
D. D., Minneapolis, Minn.
7 a. m.— Brcakfa.st.
with harmful nnd patent iiietllcines, se12:30 p. m.— Dinner; recreation.
9:00 a. m.— Sunday Scliool, P. E.' Bur eim> 'what I lielleve Is the qnldtefit-net5‘ SMO P. m.— Children’s hour, Miss
roughs, D. D.
Ing
restorative, nphullding, SPOTFrances Pcay, Clarksville, Tenn.
10:00 a. in.— The Teacliiiig Service,W.
TOUCHING remedy ever devised, and
•5;4S-6:.30 p. m.— Twilight service. Rev.
D. Hudgins, Estill Springs.
William Stallings, Lclianon, Tenn.
so cure liiiiiself nt home .quietly nnd
II :oo a. III.— Sermon, J. W . Gilloii, D.
6:30 p. m.— Slipper.
quickly. Just drop me n line like this;
D.
7:45-8:30 p. m.— Song, and devotional
Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4473 Luck Bldg.,
12:30 p. m.— Dinner; recreation.
service.
Detroit MIeh.. and I will send you a
3
:o6
p.
m.—
Sermon,
W.
D.
Powell,
D.
8:30 p. m.— Rev. W. B. Riley, Minne
copy of this splendid recipe In a plain
D., Louisville, Ky.
apolis. Minn.
ordinary envelope free of charge. A
S:0<>-S:3o
Pni.—
^Twilight
service.
Thursday—
great many doctors would charge $3
Rev." J. H. Sharp, Sweetwater.
■ 6 a. ni.— Sunrise prayer-meeting.
to $S for merely writ'ag out a pre
6 :30 p. m.— Supper. ■
7 a. m.— Breakfast.
scription like thl*-k^-< *
V
7:45-8:30
p.
ni.—
Song
and
dovotioti.-il
B :.1o-9:3o a. ni.— Study classes.
ly free.
service.
9:30-10:15 .a. m.— Song''and devotion
8:30-9:15 p. m.— Sermon, J. W . Gilal service.
JOIN TH E SEWING MACHINE
lon, D. p .
10:15-11 a. m.— Home Missions, Rev.
CLUB.
Monday—'
H. A. Smoot, Humboldt, Tenn.
6
a.
111.—
Sunrise
prayer-inceting.
I l - l l :45 a. m.— Rev. P. E. Burroughs,
I f yon are going to need a sewing
7 a. m.— Breakfast
D. D.
8
:30-9:30
a.
m.—
Study
classes.
machine
any time soon. It will pay yon
11:45 3. m.-l2:oo p. m.— W. 11. R iley,V> write for a free copy o f the machine
9:30-10:15 a. m.— Song and devotion
D. D.
al service. ■
catalogue o f the Religions Press Oo-6|e
12 :30 p. m.— Dinner; recreation.
10:15-11 a. m.— H. W . Virgin, D. D., erstlTs Olnb. Ton esn save from $i|
5:5 ■•30 p. m.— Children’s Hour, Miss
Jackson, Tenn.
to $20 on a high grade machine, thur
Frances Peay, Garksville.
i i - i i :45 a. m.— Rev. P. E, Burroughs, onghly gnaranteed. One lady wrItM:
5:45-6:30 p. m.—Twilight service.
D. D.
“ I am delighted with my machine ”
Rev. E. G. Vick, Nashville.
11:45-12:30— Rev. Charles Butler.
Another writes: “ My frlenda are snr
6:30 p. m.— Supper.
12:30 p. m.— Dinner; recreation.
prised when I tell them what It emit
7:45-8:30 p. 111.— Song and devotional
S.tx>-5:30 p. m.— Children’s Hour,
me.” Another writes; “ Your plan It
service.
Miss Frances Peay.
a splendid one. The machine Is a
8 :3 0 ';:30 p. m.— W. B. Rlu-y, D. D.
5.145:6:30 ^ i.^ iji,:J ’wi)iglit service. beauty.^
Friday—
-----Rev. W . J; Stewart, Nashville.
6 a. m.— Sunrise prayer-meeting.
The Clab pays the freight and re
7:30 p. m.— Banquet, H. W. Virgin,
7 a. 111.— Breakfast.
funda all money on the return of tne
toastmaster; general good time.
8:30 9:30 a. 111.— Study classes.
machine If It la not entirely aatla7 a. 111.— Breakfast.
factory. In writing please .mentten
The Flrut Chiireh. Buiihiim, Texim, thra paper. Address the Religions
8:30-9:30— Study
9:30-to: 15 a. m.— Song and devotion hiiH called Rev. 8. A. Cowim, of Mont Frees Cooperative Club, Loalsvllle,
gomery, Ala., and It Is liclleved he will
al service.
Ky.
iieeept.
t o - i; u a. ni.— State Missions, J. W.

UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.

(iilloii, D. D., Nashville, Corresponding
Stxrreti ry Missions.
ii- lt :4 5 0. m .--Rev. P. E. Hurroiighs,
D D.
13:30 p. ni.— Dinner; recreation.
5-5:30 p. m.— Cbfldren’s Hour, Miss
Pratwes ■ Peay, Clarksville.
■ 5:45-6:.30 p. m.— Twilight service,

Shirt

_________ Itesdir UiaUtcU on: luiure
perfkctflt ImllipaoMbla
for loendlag old (blrUoriDakliiKiKiw. t'beaper
and bauar Uisn you cua roaka them, oaly sucoi,
rorslxartOctS.Mrdux. by mall poiiRala. Men
tion anratiea. Kprrial prlea to men-huntakl HI
E T IS S S l A ? *'*"" ® U 5 S ' o n c o u a
C O M P A N Y , S o x B . Canton, S . C.

r bans

The trustees «if Union Uiilvqrsity,
Jiicksuii, Tenn., at their reeent sesKhai I'ouferred the degree o f Dtoilor o f
D M iilty (in the folluwlBgt C. U. Wal
ler, of Asheville, N. O.; J. H: Dew, of
LUxarty, Mo.; H *»d y L. W lBtefoe,
Arkadelphia, Ark.
nondra worthily
bestowed.
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U N IO N U N IV E R S IT Y COMM E N C E M l.N T .
Tlir closing exercises of tliis institu
tion for the session o f igi i- 1913'begun
on June t with a contest for the Eaton
incilal. The exercises this year were
held in the First Baptist Church Build
ing. The Eaton medal was given for a
mimher of years by Dr. F.aton for the
best declamation; it is now continued
liy liis sister, Mrs. Peek. Tlie success
ful contestant this year was Mr. C. C.
Morris.
On Sunday morning at i i o’clock the
weather was ideal nml the congrega
tion large, having gathered witli great
interest to hear the commencement selrnion, This message was delivered by
Dr. F'orrest Smith, who graduated from
this iiistitutioii some years ago, and
who is a Tennessee man, holding a great
pastorate in Slicrmaii, Texas. Ills text
for the .morning was ‘‘Learn o f me.”
His Sermon was very able and very help
ful ; his preaching • of G jrist is very
forceful, with the old-time gospel ring.
Sunday night the sermon before the
young ministers o f the J. R. Graves
Society was preached'by Rev. D. A. E l
lis, -of Memphis, Tenn. Brother Ellis
is also one o f oiir graduates of ten years
■■ ago, and holds a very important pastor
ate ■ in the great city of Memphis. A
great audience greeted him and he de
livered a great senhon to- oiir entire
satisf.'ictioii. His text was. ‘‘.As my fa
ther hath sent me, even so 1 send
you.”
On Monday morning at to o’clock the
annual contest for the J. R. G raves'
l>rizc was held, Mr. W. C. Graves, of
Nfemphis, assigns a subject each year,
and the one reading the best paper on
this subject receives the prize. This
■ year Brother S . P .-P o a g was the- suc,cessfiil contestaiTt. The subject for the
young, men was “ The Pastor and the
Sunday School.”
Monday night the iiitcr-socicly contest
for the A. 11. Young medal was held.
Prof. Young gives this medal in honor
o f his father. It was won this.year by
Mr. S. M. Herron.
Tile Board of Trustees held their aiiiitial meeting on June 4 at 2 p.iii. Theyvoted honorary degrees (Doctor o f Di
vinity) to Rev. J. H. Dew, Lilicrty, Mo.;
Rev. C. B. Waller, Asheville, N. C .; and
Rev. H. L. Winbnrne, Arkadelphia,
Ark. The Board endorsed the work of
the Executive Coniiiiittce as to the pres
ent building m ove,. and took the very
important step o f electing Dr. R. I’. Ma
hon Vice-President of the institution,
with duties as Field Secretary for the
school. His special work will be se
curing the money necessary for our
building iiiovemciit and such other mat
ters as will naturally develop on the
field. He has not accepted yet. The
Board had a very happy, harmoiiiotis
meeting, and the scliool faces the future
with zeal and bright prospects. The'
Board gave its endorsement to the
present President by re-electing him for
the coming year.
Tuesday night the conservatory re
cital, under the direction of Mrs. Prince,
with the assistance o f Miss Petty, was
a great success. Our Music Department
throughout the year lias liecii exceed
ingly- well eared for by Mrs. A. W .
Prince, wlio contiiuics in this depart
ment for next year.
Wednesday morning at to o’clock, tlie
Commencement exercises proper were
held. There were fourteen literary de
crees conferred and five degrees in
music.
This is a very fine class,
and reflects great credit upon the
institution. F'ouf of tlie young men
spoke for the Strickland medal, ami
Mr. L. T . Hastings was the success
ful coni|)etitor. These four speeches
would have done credit to any states
man in the legislative halL
The bac
calaureate address this year was deliv-
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'I'ESTIM ONIKS.

s

Liirge oollcrtlou o f PER SO N AL EXPEH IEN CE t«itlmonh*« for use ou nil
(loc'nHlniiH. IJclp nml BiiggoHlIoiiH for
giving tPHtiiiioiiy in Prnyer Meotlnga,
'k'oung Poople’H Mcctinga, or where
|)(>rHoiinl 'rofttliiionlea nre expected.
You need this liook o f Points nnd TestimoiileH.
Indexed for ready referojict*.
Vest (NM'kct size, 128 pages.
Cloth, 2f)c; morocco, SSCj postpaid.
Stumps taken. Agents wiinti-d. Oeo.
W. Noble, I.nkoside Building. Chicago.
cred hy Dr. Franklin L. Riley, of the
University of Mississippi. His theme
was the proper conception of history,
and a plea for the proper teaching of the
same. He delivered a great speech, ami
we were very glad to have him in our
midst. Mr. Roy Shclbourne was voted
the medal by the faculty for the best
all round work in the Senior year.
And tliiis closed the work o f a very
happy college year. I aUi very grateful
to every one, both faculty and students,
trustees and friends, who have helped to
make the success of the past year's work,
ami will f.ice the future with a determin
ation to do even greater things for God
and hiiiiianity.
I am,
Yours for service,
R. A. K imbrough ,
President.
PKOCKAJI.
O f llftli Sunday meeting of the lllverslde Associiitiou, to be held wltb tbe
'flirce Porks Cburcii June 2S-.T0, lt)12.
FHdau Night.
7 :30— Seriiiuii, W. J. Ford.
Haturdag Horning.
10:00— 'Devotional e.vorcises, J. W.
S m ltb .« ' ■ r -------11:00— Subject, W hy Should Our
Church Be Interested in Foreign JIlssioiis?
J, P. Bilycii.
12:00— Olniior iirovidcd for all.
. 1 :00— Subject, Wliiit Sbould 1h: tair
Attitude Toward State Missions? 1).
F. I.llinrd.
2 :00— Subject. Was the Couiiiilssion
Oivi-ii to the Cliurch or to the liidlyidual? S. H. Flowers and others.
7 :;k>— Scriiioii, 'iV. C. Elmore.
Siindiig Morning.
10:00— Sung mid piiiycr si-rvico.
11 :00— .Sermon, 1>. F. Lillard.
12:00— Dinner provided for nil.
1 :0(l Siibjw t, How to Make a Sun
day S c IkmiI Attractive, Oisi. M. Plillllps.
i :oo— Siimlay scTiooI.
7 :20— Sermon, the prcnclicr to Imcliimcu by the deacons of Tbi'ct' Forks
Church.
Be sure to ciniic nml help to make
this a profltiible iius'tiiig and a great
day for our church.
J. W. S m it h , Vhnirnutn.
A N E B V E TONIC.
IIoKSFORii's 'A cid- I'liosniATU.
UtM'umtm-iulotl fur reliu f u f liisuiii
Ilia, Impaired n erve fo rce and fatig u e
Iiivigiirates th e en tire system .

STOP WOHKING FOR O TH ERS.
lA'iirii a prufessiun lu 180 hours
which w ill make you independent fur
life.
Address WELT.MEU IN8TIT ir i’E, Nevada, 'SIo.
Rev. H. A. Hiiiit, uf 8t. Ixmis, Mu.,
furiiiei'l.v iiu evangelist uf the Huiiie
MIhsIiiii Ibaird, .Is geuerul repruseutiitive o f the Missouri Baptist Sanitari
um. He Is on the field rulsiug $60.0(X) to secure n eouditbaiiil gift uf
$100,000. from Mr. A. D. Brown. He
w ill Hunt for It valiantly.

A tlas

H a ervd y

the World

An absolutely reliable, up-to-date work,
containing a NEW SERIES OF MAPS,
printed In colors; superior In conetruction to, and more complete In detail than,
any other of similar size and price.
It contains a aeparate railroad map of
each State and Territory; maps of each
of our Inaular poiaeaalona, and of every
other portion 6f the globe, printed In
4 colors from new plates. In the maps o f
our Statea and Territbriet, and of the
provinces of Canada, RAILROADS ARE
NAMED, and statlpna are shown. In a
very complete manner. These,' and all
other details, are •■rought dpvoi^.tq^prr -v-*
cent date
iail^v .. .< « more expen
sive atlases.
Alphabetically arranged lleta o f cities give the laUet population atallatica.
AMONG TH E MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTR AC TIV E FEATURES OF
THIS NEW WORK ARE TH E FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:
The Commercial Languagea of the World— Showing, In separate colors, the
languages common to tbe commerce of each country.
State Organizations— Showing, In colors, the form of government o f each
country and coibny.
Timber Supply of the World— Showing, In color, the principal and minor
sources of supply. '
The World on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appear In
their true proportion.
Arctic Regions— Showing the routes of all explorers, Including the recent
expeditions of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coaat o f northeast
Greenland, as determined by the Mylius Brlchsen expedition, is shown.
Antarctic Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers, including the expe
ditions of Scott and Sbaokleton.
Our Islands In the Pacific— Showing Islands prominently, with, cables, steam
ship routes, etc.
Panama "Canal— Showing tbe latest revised plan of construction, with croas
section and profile.
'Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade hook paper; 6x8 Inches; bound In
durable, atlk-finlshed cloth.
Price $1.00.

With subaorlption to Baptist and Reflector, 25o extrx

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

have made arrangements with one of the largest manuV v faotnrers of Pottery to fnmiah ns with a very HANDSOME
DINNER SET, either of 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that
permits our offering them on very inducing terms.
This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design.
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglaze blue effect, with a
beantiful gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists of:

\% T ^

0
6
0
0
n

pie plates.
dinner plates.
ten cups and soucers.
fruit saucers,
Individual butters.

.

* »

1 meat platter.
1 sugar ond cover.
1 CTMm pitcher.
1 bowL
,
.

The 31-piece set consists of;
Ii lunch plates.
6 tea cups and saucers.
It fru it saucera

0 individual butters.
1 meat platter.

THE 42-piece set will be given for FIVE (5 ) NEW YEARLY
OASH SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOR
at $2.00 OGoh.
____
The 31-piece set will be given for only THREE (3 ) NEW
YEARLY OASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

NuhvUlB, Tsim,

IN F O R M A T IO N W A N T E D AH OU T
G R A D U A T E S O F G EO R G E
T O W N C O LL E G E .
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Moss, .’ S., ’6a
d Mothershead, F. M., ’53.
d Molhcr'shead, M. T., ’53.
d Naff, Frances A., ’95.
Till- .'Mtiiiini Association o f George
dO ffutt, E., ’6a
town College intends to publish an atnmd Oliver, J. A., ’53.
ni Imlletin aiul desires information . dO tis, J .'O ., ’52.
alMuit the following graduates o f the
d Owens, Z. A., ’74.
college. It wishes to secure the correct
Paxton, W . E., ’47.
addresses o f those who arc living, and
d Peters, M. L., ’43.
the tiaines and addresses of relatives or
d Powell, J., ’48.
intimate friends o f the dead.
The
d Powers. F. B., ’96.
names of the' dead, so far as known,
d Purycar, H. R., ’46.
arc marked with a d. Numerals indi
d Ramsey, H. W., ’96.
cate date o f graduation from George
d Ray, H., ’sK
town.
Reat^ G. W.. ’61.
d Richards, J. P., ’46.
d Aldridgc, F. M., ’46.
Allen, H. B., '75d Roberts, Lewis, ’32.
d Anderson, R. H., ’58.
d Roberts, W . A., ’46.
d Ard, J. A., ’55.
tl Rath, E., ’46.
-Armstrong. C. E. IL, ’5 a
d Sanford, J. L., ’56.
d ArStSi’J ’y z-C i
Sanford, T. R., ’6 l
il Ashbum, J. ^L^48.
d Scott, P. B., ’51.
d Bagby. D. Y.. ’75.
d Scott, P. C., ’48.
. d Bartlett, R. S., ’56.
Shelby,. J., ’48.
Bathclmy, E. C , ’52.
• Shelby, W . W., ’56.
,1 Bell, C. b ., ‘54.
Shcrwooel, G. IL, ’47.
d Berry, J. H., ’56.
d Smith, A. B., ’53.
d Bonduranl, A;, ’45.
. .
Smith, C , ’32.
Bondurant, H., ’46.
Smith, C D., 1901.
il Bowden, G. F., ’53.
d Smith, L. E., ’99.
Bradley, J. H., ’64il Smith, W . L., ’43.
d Broadus, B., ’61.
d Smith, W . M., igoi.
,d Burch. W . R., ’43Staiighton, J. M., '49.
dCalmes, H .,.’55.
Sparks. H. W., ’68.
Campbell, J. A., ’76.
d Stecley, J. C., ’90.
Campticll. W., '57.
d Stevenson, S., ’47.
d Caniwin, Jesse, ’62,
d Stone, T. W ., ’60.
d Carter, C. S., ’58.d Sugg, C. A., ’53.
d Carter, J. H., ’53.
d Taylor, B. T., '51.
'
Case, F. A., ’88.
d Taylor, W . C , ’50.
Cleveland, B. T., ’46.
d T cvis, James, ’55.
Courts. R. S., '60.
Thomas, S. M., ’5a
d Craig, .\. G., ’64.
d Til ford, H. H., ’4a
d Crawford, J. M., ’SQ.
dW ollcr, N. B., ’47.
d Daniel, C. T., ’58.
d Ward, J. W., ’56.
d Davis, J. ’T 7" 's i ~
Ware. J. R.. ’77.
d Davis, R. W.. ’53.
Warfield, L.. ’60.
Davis, W. If., ’56.
d Welch, W. G.. ’59.
il Davis. W; O., '45.
West, G- R , ’61.
d Dickens, C. W., ’68.
d Wheat, H. C , '58.
d Elliott, R. L, ’43.
Wigginton, J. H., ’46.
d Ewing. A. Q., ’46.
■ d Williams, J., ’47.
d Ewing, J. F., ’59.
d Williams, J. T., ’52.
Fitzgerald, J. A.. '59.
d Willis, B. F., ’46.
d Ford, R. F., ’39.
Wilson, Hodgen, ’67.
d Foreman, J., ’75.
Wisdom, J. W „ '68.
Frith, C H.. ’59.
dW ood, J. A.. ’53.
d Gardner, J. J., ’49.
. Wright. J. W., ’61.
d Ganictt, .A., ’46.
Please send all communicatinns alMiiit
Gilison, William, ’50.
these graduates to Miss Louise Dud
Glass. W. H.. ’68.
ley, Georgetown, Ky.
Glover. F. L., ’46.
d Goo.lalc, H., ’4.<k
KINGSTO N.—
d Graves, J. H., ’57.
“ I hear a voice you cannot hear.
Graves, F. L., '53.
Which nays I muat not s t a y ;
d Gray, R. S., ’48.
I aee a hand yon cannot ace.
Guthrie, Janies, Jr., '414.
Which beckona me away.”
Hall. M. T ., ’49.
Thia “ voice" caiiic fo Maggie Kingad llarcourt, A. P., '55.
ton on the morning of January 24,
' Harris, R. R., ’50.
1012. A t ita command her apirit anid
d Hartford, P. T . , ’73farew ell to Ita mortal home, and wna
Hatcher, S., '59.
Itomo by that unseen hand to a hotnc
Helm, J, N.. ’52.
o f many manalona. W e rcnlisie that a
Herrington, J. A.. ’59.
Rweet, pure, gentle life has closed for
d Hollis, J. E., ’52.
ever on earth. Though It hatli plcaaetl
Howard, C , ’68.
God to take her home In the apriiigd Jackson, A. C., ’68.
time o f her life, yet wo believe that
d James, John, '43.
the sweet, fragran t and loving Inflnd Janies, Robert, ’43.
cnce of her pure life w ill continue In
d Jenkins, R. H., -’51.
be felt as long ns time shall laat. Aa
d Jacobs, W . P., ’52.
a schoolgirl she w as bright, ol>edlent
d Johnson, J. M., ’62.
and loving. And ns her life bnddcti
d Jolly, W . T ., ’70.
into .Tonng womanhood, she exhlhltctl
Jones, W . A., ’67.
talents fa r nitove the average. In the
d Kelley, I. W., ’60.
early morning of life she sought and
<1King. C . ’49.
found her Saviour, to whom she gladly
d Knight, Robert. ’80.
yielded her heart and service. We
d Knight, W . W., ’78.
shall sadly miss her sweet presence at
d Link, J. B., ’53.
Dur meetings. B u t we sorrow not
withont hope. In the sweeter time to
d Macey, A . R., '43d M cO oud, C. S., ’46.
come, when all life’s lessons have been
learned, and when this mortal shall
d McGrath, R., ’6 a
have put on immortality, w e e x p ^ to
d Millikin, J. J.. ’42.
clasp hands with our dear friend In
Mitchell. Wm. A.. ’67.
the land o f eternal happincas. Be ye
d Morgan, T . W., ^’86.
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irouifortwl:
"S w e e t la th e Hlunilicr liciiciith th e wkI,
W hen tlie p u re aiilrlt rests w ltli Gm l."
Soon tlic vohxi w ill c a ll iia. M ay >ye
Ik* read y to Join ou r lovcil ones.

C abbie F ba / ikb.
A.MONG 'r ilK

HIIOTHUKN.

itev. W. ( ’. Ivey has iJiimhI his liiiKirs with Klrkwooil C liim h , Atlanin,
Gii., iiud located at IlnUedgo, Gn., to
preiich to i-onntry clmrches near there.
Dr. C’lirter Helm Jomw, o f tho First
Church, Okliibomn City, Okla., la to
assist Ilcv. Forrest Smith in a re
vival with the Flrat Church. Sherman,
Texas, at an early date.
Beginning next Siindny. Itev. J. it.
Nutt, of Gllner. Texas, w ill iiaslHt Itev.
B. J. Iim In II revival at Shminnliik.
.MIsa.
Word has come o f the death of the

veiicriihle Ur. It. II. Graves, of Can
ton, Chliiil, aged over SO, isisslhly the
oldest iniBsiuniiry in the world. B’or
ovt*r fifty years he has toUl the story
of the cross in China, lie went to the
field lit 23. He w as very dear to the
hearts o f Southern Baptists. O, for
mis.sionarics to stay on the field until
they die!
Si-otland Church, near
Winmia,
Miss., w ill hold a revival Iteglimliig
Siimlay, August 18. Itev. Murtlii B all
o f WInoim preaches to this coiigregatliai the second Siimlny afternoon In
each mouth. T h is scribe w ill assist in
the revival.
The election o f Ilev. It. P. Mahon,
missionary to Mexico, as Vlc^Presld e n f o f 'Union University, Jackson,
Tenn., to assist President It. A. Kimhri ugh hi riiislng $100J)00 with which
to rejilnee the huriied buildings w as a
hii|)iiy stroke. Mahon succeeds.

OBITUARIES.
W* will publlih no word! of obItusriM
free. For »H over MO word* s charge of
obo ’cont s word will b« made. Beforo
■ andlnc In an obituary notlco, count the
words in it, and you will know exactly
the amount of money to eend with It, If
any.
IN M E M O R Y O F R E V . A. J. F.
HYDER.
Rev. A. J. F. Ilyclcr, the oldest niinislcr in years of service o f the Watauga
.Association, was called to his reward on
the third day of March, 1912, while at
the National Soldiers' Home at John
son City, Tcnn., where he had gone for
treatment.
■
Rev. Hy<lcr was not only a , remarkaide man In his life, hut In his alllletlon..
anil death he made a profound impres
sion upon the attending nurses aiuI
surgeons o f the Nalioiiiil Soldiers’
Home.
His affliction was that dreadful dis
ease paralysis, tli.at weakens l)oth body
and mind. But still, after a suffering
of two years, he.retained much o f that
old-time seal and burning enthnHin*ni
for the true doctrines and tetiehlnKx of
the Word o f (RhI and the church o f hia
Rctloomer.
It is a fond memory that I hulil of
a visit to the licdsidc o f this veteran of
the cross on a morning in last August.'
I found him in a very weak cdhJition,
l)Otll bodily and mentally, as I thought,
but upon mention erf the fact that the
plan of salvation throngh repentance
and faith in Jesus Christ was being
made to appear to have no importance
by some then preaching in our town,
his coiinicniinco tlashcd and ItenniMl ns
upon a Mount o f Transfiguration, and
tlicrc he lived over again precious mo
ments when il had licen his mc.-it and.
•Irink to |frcach the faith o n « delivered
to the chiifch. •
I do not conic landing and recom
mending the life of this faithful serv
ant of the cross as perfect. He made
no pretension to a great perfection. His
favorite text, “ For by grace arc ye
saved,” was the one theme of his life.
But I do speak o f him as being the
minister who in a great measure lived
that life both as a eltixon iind as a min
ister that has liccn a distinct force in
molding and shaping the religions sen
timent in the iKuinds o f the Watauga
•Association.
T)ic territory com|)osing the Watauga
Association is largely Baptist. There
is but little room for isms and like
things not taught in the word of God.
This condition is a result o f the preach
ing o f the gospel by men of character,
and men who believed and had a grasp
of the teachings of the Bible. O iicf
miiong those men, since tho orgniilxnlion o f the Watauga Association in
1869. was Rev. A. J. F. Hyder.

pow crfid; hut in the strength of his
God autl with the sword o f Gideon he'
conquered. .
T o the faithful helpmeet and tkisom
companion of this faithful man in all
o f his trials, o f wlioin it has been said,
“ She is a minister's wife in every par
ticular,’’ the entire neighlHirlioud will
join in extending tlicir Christian sym
pathy, and will eontinne to pr,-iy the
hlessings o f the Father nism you anil
upon the great work aecomplished liy
your faithful husband while he wrought
in the cause of the church and in the
name of Jesus, his Master.
T . A. S t a n t o .v .
COI’ B i.A N n .— iMrs. Onie ('(i|>vliind,
w ife of Dr. W. J. t'o|N>hini1, Ocoee,
Tenn., wiis Isirn March 12, IS.t.'l, (licit
April 27. 11)12. She iirofesseil eimverHlon in IS-M and Jiilneil the M. K.
Church ami remnlneil a mcmlier of
that ehiireli until 18S,'<, when she nnitwith * ie Cookstim's Creek Baptist
Chnreh, o f which clmreli she w as a
faithful member until her death. July
27, 1852, she was milted in m arriage
with Dr. NuthnnIcI rendergrass, and
on Felirunry 24, 1803 (D r. Pender;
grass having died some years licfore),
she w as united in m arriage with Dr.
\V. J. Coiieland. There wore no ehlldn-n of the first iniirrlngo. O f the sec
ond m arriage tlierc \Vorc Isirii unto
them nine children, live of whom pre(‘(‘d(‘d her to lieaven. Her hnshnnd,
three sons and one daughter survive,
her, all of whimi were with her a t the
last oxix'pt the daughter, Mrs. Frank
Fonts, o f Oklahoma, -who was proventixl by high waters.
In the death of Mrs! Dr. CoiH'land
tho comnmulty sulTers the removing of
a liindinark. She w as liorn and s|K>nt
her life In the nolghliorhiKHl In wlileh
she died. She mid tier hnsimnd stiHsI
for the very lilglumt and best things of
tho eommniiity. T heir.h om e w as tho
scene o f . lavish hospitality and the
slielter fur the stranger, mid csiieeially
tlie pronulior, when he eanie to the eoniniunity. K elatlrcs mid friends from
fa r and near were treqnent visitors
In this home of rare Southern bospltalll.v. T heir life together wna most hap
py. Dr. Copeland has hud a very
large prnctlee, and in every iHissIbIc
w ay his w ife gave him sympatliy and
help, making na light ns possible his
ninny rosisinsihllltics and cares, and
in turn tier linsimnd never allowed
tier to w ant for anything, great or
small. He nntlelpatixl her every w ant
and desir**, and In faet often execctleil
her desires , in his acts o f kindness
toward her. The enminmilly w ill miss
her, hut her Inllneneo w ill linger for
years to com a Her hnsimnd and ehlldn>n, to whom she w as devoted and
who were devoteil to her In a very
rare inminer, have the sympathy o f an
nnnsnally large olrelc o f friends in
this sad liercavcincut.
The fnnernl services were conduetetl
by Itev. W. H. ilym er.

The minutes o f the Association show
that he was ever prominent in tlie de
liberations o f the body, having been
the moderator a ' number o f times, and
having preaclied the introductory scr-:
WOOD.— On tliq 2.5th of Fnhrnnr.v
mou a greater number o f times thatj
oiir dear brother mid imstor. Rev. U. .1.
any other individual, preaching this
Wood, was eulletl to einne np higher,
sermon the first time at the meeting of
and we firmly Imlleve he heard the
the Association with the Stony CreelV , Master s a y : “ Well done, thou good mid
Oturch in the year 1872, and again
faithful servan t; thou liast Ihh>ii faith 
thirty-five years later, when the A s
fu l oye.tii'few things, I w ill make thee
sociation was meeting with the same
ruler over many things.”
Brother Wood eanie to our Associa
church.
He w.is the first minister of the Bap
tion when a young prom lier. He siiont
auine eight ycara or more with us, do
tist Church, and indeed the first man
ing a great work. .D uring his stay
in East Tennessee, to preach that the
w ith us he built several ehiirche*. en
Bible demanded entire separation of the
couraging many others to go forward,
church and the liquor evih He demand
led hundreds of souls to Christ and
ed total abstinence upon the part o f the
made a friend of every one he met.
church member, and legislation to free
A more noble man than Brother
the State from the curse. He was per
Wood we neVer knew. He had a kind
sistent; he did not quail or weaken
won! for every iK-rson he met. He
when the opposing forces, which were
was a kind friend, always
often the stropgest in the church, were
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Sliclliy County ...........................Mf. Pisgali........................................Wednesday, July 17
Big. Hatcliic ...............................Stanton . . . . ' ....................................Wednesday, July 24
A U G U ST .
Concord ...................................... Little Cedar L ic k .............................. Thursday, .Aiig. 8
Sequatchie ................................. New Hope (near P ik cvilic)..........Thursday, Aug. 8
Little Hateliic ............................ Maple S p rin g s ..........................................Friday, Ang. 9
Holston ...................................... Holston V a lle y .....................................Tuesday, Aug. 13
Nolachucky.................................W h iteb u rg........................................... Thursday, Aug. 15
Chilhowic ...................................Island Home .............................. Wednesday, Aug. 21
Cumberland Gap . ; ................. Pleasant View .•................................Wednesday, Aug. 2i
East Tennessee ................. .. .. N e w p o r t ........................................... Thursday, Aug. 22
Hiuassee , . . . ' ............................ Shady Grove (Hamilton C o .)____ Tliursday, Aug. 22
Duck River ...............................L ew isb u rg .............................
Friday, Aug. 23
Mulberry Gap ...........................Brewer’s Chapel .............................. Tuesday, Aug. 27
Big Emory ................. ...............Pine Orchard (7 miles west of Harriman)
Thursday, Aug. 29
Unity .......................................... Gravel Hill (near Raymcr) '................ Friday, Aug. 30
'

•

SE P T E M B E R .

Central ........................................ Salem .....................................,............ Tuesday, Sept. 3
Ebenezer .................................... Centreville (Hickman County),. .Wednesday, Sept 4
Tennessee Valley ...................... New Union ..................................... Thuisday, Sept s
Watauga .....................................Cobb’s Creek (near B u tler)..............Thursday, Sept s
Salem .......................................... Dowelltown . . ; ......................
Wednesday, Sept i i
Midland ..................................... Bethel ..................
Wednesday, Sept. Il
Eastanallee ................................ New Z i o n ...........'........................... Thursday, Sept. 12
Harmony ................................... Tula ..........
Thursday, Sept 12
Walnut Grove ..............; . . . . ..P o n d Hill ................................. ' ..........Friday, Sept 13
Stockton Valley _____! ......... ffecch Bottom . . . . . . ' ...................... Saturday, S ep t 14
Ocoee ....................... ...................Macedonia (near Cleveland)............Tuesday, Sept 17
Friendship ................................. Ro-Ellen ...........................
Wednesday, Sept 18
Indian Creek ........................... ,Z i o n ..................... ...........................Thursday, Sept 19
Union ............... .......................... T i f t y ..............
Thursday, Sept 19
Holston Valley ............. .......... McPhcctcrs’ B e n d .............................Thursday, Sept. 19
Sweetwater .........'..................... Sweetwater . ................... : .................. Friday, Sept 20
William Carey ........,................Poplar Hill ........................................ Friday, Sept 20
Beech River ............................... Mt. Gilead (12 miles West of Lexington)
Friday, Sept. 20
Clinton ......................................Beech Grove ............
Tliursday, Sept. 26
O CT O B E R .
Beulah .....................
..C o r in t h ................... ................Tuesday, Oct. I
Northern ................. .................. Mt. Eager (Grainger County)............... Tuesday, O c t i
New S a le m .................................... .....P lu n k e t t ’s Creek ............ Wednesday, O c t 2
S e v ie r .....................................
Zion H i l l .................................... Wednesday, O c t 2
rrovidcncc
......................... ..Pleasant Hill .................................. Wednesday, O ct.,2
Libcrty-Ducktowi) ................... Fairview (near Murphy, N.C . ) ___ Thursday, Oct. 3
Riverside ............... ................... Falling S p rin g s ....................................Thursday, Oct. 3
Nashville ............. ....................S o u th sid e...........1....................................Friday, O c t 4
Jiidson ............; ................ ■........ Maple Grove (near D ickson)...........Saturday, O c t 5
Enon ...................................... ...P e y to n ’s Creek (Smith C oun ty)____ Tuesday, ()ct. 8
Cumberland .............................. Red River ............................................ Tuesday, Oct. 8
Weakley County ..................... Thompson’s Creek (near Cwmo). Wednesday, O c t 9
Tennessee ................................. ist, Knoxville..................................Wednesday, Oct. 9
Western District ......................Whitlock ................................
Friday,
South-western District ........... Chalk Level (near Caniden)..................Friday, Oct. Ji
Stewart C o u n ty ............. ...........Pugh F l a t ............................................ Tuesday, O ct 15
New River .................................Black Creek X R oads.. . . . . . . . . . .Thursday, O c t 17
Wiseman ............... .................... Friendship (near H arrim an)-----Wednesday, O c t 23
Campbell County ..................... LaFayette ......................... ,.............. Thursday, O c t 24
West Union ............................................. ! ............................................... j ..............................
State Convention ..................... Murfreesboro ..............................Wednesday, Nov, 13
and ready to ohecr the sad and visit
the sick o f Ills eoinmunlty.
T o say we lov«l him Imt mildly cxliroascs our feeling toward him. Yes,
yes, many times we say we loved him
and had mitletpatcd a future of many
years o f Joy and gfissl iVork together.
B u t alas, he Is gone. “ Not onr
w ill but thine Iss done, O Ixird.”
Therefore be It resolved, first. T hat
our church has lost a gissl and most
worthy pastor, whosi* place w ill be
hard to fill.
Second, T h at wo Isiw In huiiihic sulimlsslon to the eiill of him who doetli
all things well, though we hiay not h n -'
derstanil why this call was made so
Hoon.
Third, that we extend deep syinimtliy to the liercavod family, praying
God’s blessings ui>un them.
Fourth, T h at a copy of these resolu
tions be spread on our church record,
a copy sent the Clifton Mirror, and one
to the Baptiat and Befleetiir for puhlien^lpii.
W . G. WEBBTka,

B en C oijc,

M. L. I I agoabo ,
llKV. J o h n W . B a b n e t t , ,

Oommitivc from Pliitadelphla OAsrcA.
The F irst Church, Meridian, Miss.,
Rev. T . J. Shipman pastor. Is In the
midst of a Hiileiiillil revival In which
Dr. Jolin L. W hile, o f the Central
Church, Memphis, Tenn., is doing tho
Iireaehhig.
Rev. T. J. W atts, o f Rowling Green,
Ky., Hiiereeds Rev. R. Jj. Davidson as
Sunday School Secretary o f the State
Mission Board o f Missouri. He enters
u|s>n tho work July 1.

rKECIOUS JEWELS OF SACKED SORG

By W. H. Dm m , Mm , Dm .
TD K BOOK TH AT IaAMTM.
If you have been tryin s to deelit*
w liat sons book to get, this w ill Mttlo
the question. Tou are safe In buying
It with your eyes shut, but we Invite
the fullest Investigation. FrM elrvular upon application. Cloth or Hanlla
binding. Round or shaped notea Price,
•2SA* M
per 1M | gSAP
per dMea.. ICapreM extra.
■ etaraakle eoatple copy gget o r gpo,
P M lp ^
Bend your ordera to
B A IT IS I' A

R K F I.K i'lilR ,

, Naatarlllp, Teiiii.

O ct ii

w<eures ImimMlIstely ' a', suivessor In
Rec.
O. tireen.
•
~
Itey. W. R. C<Ht|M'r, of the M rst
By Fleetwood Ball.
Cluireli, Givnatla, Miss., lalefy asslst«sl Rev. A. T. Cinnamond In a revival
Ui‘V. I>. A. Kllis, of I/ii Hollo I’luw
at Senatobia, .Miss., which resulted in
Clmrcli, Mcnipliis, Tciiii., is niding Rev.
,‘!U acccKshms, lU by baptism.
I ’liiiH. II. Holl lu II rovlvul lit HlngRev. I,, n . Summers, of Purj’car,
liamton, Temi., which it is hopcil will
Tenn., has arrnngerl a revival w ith bis
n'tmlt griiolimsly.
church at Hazel, Ky,, to I>egln the first
Uev. C. C. Morris, of Jtieksuu, Tomi.,
Sunday in August. W e regret Inabil
hits arrmigo<l to hoUl ii revival with ,
ity, on account of a previous engage
Cane CriH'k Olmreh, near that city, bement, to pnrtlci|>atc In the work.
Kliinln); the fourth Siiiulay In August.
Rev. J. A. Nichols w as lately nsslst•Mso at Heiuls on the sot-oml Hinulay
etl In a revival at Foundry H ill Church
In August. The w riter has been bonby Rev. I,. D. Summers, o f Puryear,
oriHl with an Invitation tO- assist at ■
Tenn., resulting In 15 conversions and
Isith placi's. Urb. Morris Is with rel
1U baptisms. Rro. Summers has d ls '
atives at Kentwood, La.
tlnet evangelistic gifts.
Kvangellst \V. C. Golden, of Nasb. Evangelist T . T . Martin, o f Hlue
vUle, Is to assist Ur. W. U. Nowlin in
>Iountain, Miss., Is to assist Rev. Thco
a revival w ith tile F irst Church, A r
W. G ayer in a revival at the F irst
cadia, Fla., beginning .luiie 30. We
C h u rch ,. Al)ertle<*n, Miss., l>eginuing
cOnlldently expiVt gracious ri'sults.
July 7. The services will, l>e held unThe church at I.uling, Te.xas, has
di>r a tent.
lost Its pastor, Uev. _J. C. Itobinson,
Ur. C. J. Thompstai, of Raleigh, N.
by rcslijuatlou.
C „ has l>eeu chos<‘n a field secretary of
Thu F ittli Sunday ini'eting of Hcccb
the FotH>lgn Mission Hoard of RiehItiver Assoclatluu Is announced to Isi
mdnd, Va.
Another salarietl olllcial
held with Uulou lll l l Church, near
emidoyeil, though the Hoard Is yet In
ia ‘.\ington, beginning Friday night,
debt. Is the policy wlsi*?
'
June US). Itev. S. iv. llu rst, of Scott's.
Rev. Millard A. .Tenkins, until lately
Hill, w ill preach the lutnaluctory ser
pastor In OwenslHiro, K y „ has l>ceii
mon. Revs. W. F. Horen, J. H. Hays, ealle«l to the care of the Twenty-Sec
T. M. Newman, It. L. Rogers, H. M.
ond and W alnut Stre»*t Chnreh. Is)\iisMatheny and others are to la- heard.
vllle, K y. It w ill mean much for the
The F irst Church, llmiston Heights,
cause If he ae<-*‘pts.
Texas, has callcil Rev. G. W. Oweit
tin a r«v<'nt Sunday the Sunday
of Fort Worth, Texas, and It Is
Sch(s>l of the First ( ’imreh. Paris,
thought he w ill accept.
Tenn., Ur. W. II. Ryals pastor, gave
ft!7.70 a s a free-will dedicatory offer
Rev. Otis E. Carter, of Fort Worth,
Texas, is supidying the First ('hureb,
ing to the Orplmns’ Home o f Nash
ville. Ur. R yals is the worthy pastor
Ueauuiont, Texas, several weeks. We
of a great church.
reiueml>cr pleasantly associations in
iSeniinary days.
'A few Week.s ago Elder J. B. Steph
..... TjBtler the wise leadershili o f Rev.
ens, a Cumlierland Presbyterian minis
J. E. Martin, the chnreh at .lellieo,
ter, joined the clmrcli at .Alexandria,
Tcun., has let the ctaitract for the
Tenn. Bro. Stephens was reared at Allonstriictiun of a new elinrch to cost
c.xaiidria, where he is held in high es
?U.\000 to ?;«),000. 'I’he work has al
teem and is regardeil as a man of deep
ready lH>gun.
and genuine spirituality. And he is
A great meeting Is in progress in
said by those who know him to be a
the First Churc.i, Sherman, Texas, in
line gospel preacher. Brother Stephens
which Ur. Carter Helm Jones,'of Okla
has done much evangelistic work in
homa City, Okia., is assisting Ur. For
which he has been quite successful. And
rest Smith. Tile meeting ls>gan with
I suggest, now that the protracted meet
the baptism of UT from the South Sher
ing season is about to begin, that pas
man mission.
tors who need help in their revivals,
Ulackwell College, Hlaekwell, Okla.,
call for our brother’s services. His ad
has eouferretl the degree of Doctor of
dress is Alexandria, Tenn.
•
W . C . M c P h h i s o n . Pastor.
Divinity on Rev. ,M. Hall SniKlgrass,
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
of Immanuel Church, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
The trnsteisi of the Haptist Univer
FOUNTAIN C IT Y H AITIH T
sity o f Oklahoma, at Shawnee, Okla.,
d llU R C H .
of which Ur. .1. .M. Carroll Is pri*slRegular servii-es were couducteil
dent, have deeidisl to susjsaid the run
ning of the schtKil for one year and
Sunday morning and evening by the
pastor. Rev. .lolm A. Davis. Quite a
institute a vigorous eampiiign, under
the dlrei'tlou of the pr<“sident, for
large crowd atteudeil lioth services. A t
the morning service the church apfunds.
IHiliitcd a building committee and ino r . Carter ^elm Jones, of the F irst
struetMl them to build a baptistry in
Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., has
the church.
T he work Is to be com
consented to supidy the (lulpit of the
menced this week and pushed raiiidly
F irst Church, Hhiladelphia, I’a., six
to completion. Aliuost a t every serv
wtH-ks this summer.
ice the church Is receiving new mcmRev. E. V. l.amb, ' of the First
lK‘rs and It Is very necessary that this
Church, E ast St. Louis, HI., has been
baptistry be b u ilt; also some repairs
elected president of Ewing College,
Ewing, III., succeeding Ur. W. A. Mat w ill be made on the church.
thews. It is thought he w ill accept.
Quite a number o f our members arc
Since the removal of Itcv. G. I>. out of the city spending their vacaE llis fixihi~Mflrtln, Tenn.,' tn CrenI
110II7' “ Among those who are out Is
Springs, HI., as pastor, the work at
Miss Jennie Carter, who Is visiting
the latter place has taken oh new
relatives In South C aro lin a; Mrs. D.
S. Haworth, who is visiting In Michi
life.
The church is growing in
Strength ami numbers.
gan, Chicago, Decatur, III., and OwRev. J. W.' Dickens has rcsignerl the cnslKiro, K y .; and Miss L illie Burns,
who has Is-en in ChatlunuOga for the
care o f the church at Crystal Springs,
M lsa, a fter serving acceptably thertt past mouth'.
f o r ' seven years.
11 Is n ot known
Mrs. A lf Tsivelace, of Roanoke, Va.,
where he w ill locate, but Teunessee| I is visiting relatives here.
Miss H attie B a m s, who has been
would like to have him.
teaching in the High SchopI a t Mill
C alvary Church, Vlckrtturg, MIsS.,
ington, Tenn., fo r the, past two years.
loses Its pastor. Rev; B. P. Morris, but
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Is M|H-ndlng the Kunimer months with
her mother.
Rev. John A . Uiiv|;i him. niovixl Into
Ills iH-mitIful new home on F ifth Ave.
Limt Suudiiy night the H. V. P. U.'
eli*cte<l the following ofllceru for the
txmilng six months: Miss Mnry Perry,'
Pn*sldent; R. L. Huff, Vice-President;
mul Roy Brown, Secretary.
A MKunr.B.

th(* Modern Holluess Pco|ilo a Bible
DiK'Irlhei If Not, What Is Bible Sanctiilcatlpn? ly . J. Ford, J. W. Smith. •
10:45— Serm on,'D . F. Llllard.
2 :00 p.m.— Sunday Schotil.
«'3 p.m.— Fifteen M arks o f a W ell Or
ganized Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.— Sermon— W . O. Elmore.
GixjBot: M. P h i l l i p s .

Chalnitan Eirccutlvo Hoard.
T H E SO U TH ER N D IVISIO N .

PRtKIRAM .
1'he fifth Sunday mctdlng o f the
Salem AssiHdatlon w ill txinvenc with
the Baptist Clmrcli at Pnividenee, nine
m iles west o f MeMlunvlIli?, W arren
County, Tenn., Friday, Juno 28, a t 10
o’elock, before the fifth' Sunday In this
month, this June 11, 1012.
1. Devotional exercises.
2. Organisation.
;i. Introductory Ssermon, A. L. W al
le r .; alternate, Jaiiu‘8 Unveniiort.
4. Religion In the Home, and Its Inlluence, John Mason, David Taylor,
L. W. Beckworth.
The Orgaulztxl Sunday Sc IkhiI,
Lea Jennings, J. A. Davenport, II. L.
Cradock.
(I. W hat Can lie Done for the Neeils
o f Our Association? A. L. W aller, I j.
W. Beckworth, D avid Taylor.
,7. The Duties of the Olllcera and
Teachers, Cap Haiu'ock, Mon Givens,
Win. Vickers, W. H. Alsiip.
5. The Need of tk>-o|H>rntl<)n among
tin* Country Churchc>s, U. .Mnip, John
Mason, C. W. Bratton.
t). M hy Should I f e Have the Sun
day School? L. Cublus, S. RobluSon.
Tommy Crips.
10. Our Present Neeils in the De
velopment of Our Church, James UaveuiMirt, U. Alnl)), L. W. Be*-kworth.
11. Distiheilve Bajitist Principles as
T aught lu the New Testament, W. E.
Waiiford, Jnim>s Uaveniiort, A. J. Waller,
12. The Neixl o f S<nmd Doctrinal
Preaching, A. L. W aller, D. Atnip,
.lames Daven|iurt.
Sunday s<-huol meeting fit I) a.m.
Sunday morning. The Query Box will
lie ojiened .at intervals during the meet
ing.
last everylHsly (xmie, that we
may have a glorious meeting.
CO M UITTKi:.

PROGRAM .
O f fifth Sunday meeting to be held
w ith Thrt'e Forks Church, June 28-30,
1012.
Friday tHyhl.
7 ;30— Devotional exerclM-s, W. D.
Wilmoth.
7 i.M)— Sermon. W . j . Font.
ftnturday Horning.
0 :30— Devotional. Jere Phillips.
0 :50— W hat Must I D o ^ o lie Saved?
J. P. Bilyeu, J. W .' Smith.
10:20— The Mode, Design and Pur(Hise of Baptism, W. C. Elmore, W. J.
-Riddle.
10 :50— Sermon, D. F.' Llllard.
Saturday Afternoon.
2 :00— Should Missionary Baptists
Accept the Baptism o f A ny Other Deuomiuation; I f So, W h y; I f Not. W hy?
J. W. Smith, W. C. Elmore.
2 :30— Should Members o f More
Than One B ap tist Church Commune
Together In Oliscrving ttie lo r d ’s SupI»er; If So, W h y; If Not, W hy? D. F.
Llllard, W. 11. Qualls.
3 :00— Is There Any Possibility of
One Who Hus Been Converted Being
Finally Lost? J. P. Bilyeu, J. W.
Key.
7 :30— Question Box, <xjiiducted by
G. M. Phillips.
Sunday Homing.
' 9;.'to— Devotional, J. P. Bilyeu.
0 :45^ I s Sanctification as .Taught by

Program o f the Central Association,
to lie held with the Royal Street Bap
tist Church, Jackson, Tenn., lH>glnnlng
Friday night before the fifth Sunday
In June.
Devutinnal exercises by J. L. McAllly.
Sermon by A. U. Nunnery.
S a t u r d a y , .Tuixk 29.

■ 9 :30 a.m.— Roll cull of the churches.
10 a.m.— ^
“ W hat Is the D uty o f the
Churches Townrtl Indifferent Mem,bers?” by J. B. McClory and J. T.
Karle.v.
11 a.m.— Scrmoii by Dr. H. W. Vir
gin.
Adjournment until 2 o’clock p.m.
Devotional exercises, by W. II. Ed
wards.
2:15 p.m.— ‘•Why Should W e Teach
Baptist Doctrine, and How?” by Dr,
Kimbrough.
2:45 p.m.— “ 18 the Church a King
dom?” A. M. Nicholwin and G. H.
Crutcher.
3:15 p.m.— “ W hat Should Be the
Duty o f the Church Toward Its Pasto r’t” J. B. McClory and C. C, Morris.
,'t:45 p.m.— “ The Dut.v o f the Pastor
to His Church.” J. L. Mc.Alily and
W. II. Edwards.
Adjournment until 7 :45 o’cliK-k.
Devotional exercises by J. N. Varnell.
8<‘rmou by Stephen Wheatley.
S u n d a y , J u n e 30.

9 a.in.— Sum lay School Rally, led
by Bro. Glass;
“ W hat Is the D uty of tiie Superlnl«“iid€mt?” by J. L. McAllly.
“ W hat Is the Duty o f the Teach
ers?” Pnifi>saor Prince.
“ W hat Ik the Dut.v o f the Pupils to
the School?” Prof. C. A. Dcrrylicrry.
10:45 a.m.— “ Can a Child of Gisl so
Apostatize as to Finally Be I-ost?”
.\. U. Nunnery.
ll.fi.m .— Sermon by Dr. Klinbroiigli.
Subject. .Missions.
2 p.m.— Devotional exercises by C.
C. Morris.
lA!ctun> • by Dr. Savage. Subject,
'Pile Holy laind.
.3:30 p.m.— “ Does the Bible 3'euch
Ko-Calle<l Close Conmmulon?” O. F.
Hiickaba and J. T. Earley.
4 p.m.— “'Pile History o f the Riiptlst
Church,” by Dr. II. W. Virgin.
Adjonmment until 7 :45 p.m.
Sermon by Dr. G. H. Crutcher. Sub
ject, “ W hy I am a Baptist.”
T he death nngel hns again visited
our church and conmiunity and In the
imst four months claim ed six o f our
meiuliers, to-w lt: Sister Sarah Baird.
Sister Susan (Tenlc) Christian, Sis
ter Luey Howard, Sister Elmirn E s
tes and Brother John H arris. All/profesf^ l faith In. C h ris t w hile young and
imiteil with Union Church and died
In the full' triumph o f n living faith.
We would say to the weeping ones,weep
not ns those who have no hojic; your
friends are not dead, but sleeping, to
aw ait the resurrection morn.
Resolvixl, 'Pliat a copy o f these reso
lutions lie sent to the B aiiflst and Re
fleeter for publlcatloiu
W . L . D A U aH E B T V ,

W . T . W iLIJAM S,

W , H.^Ataup, .
Committee.

